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SANFORD — Student* and their famlllea 

alternated between Jubilant adoration of the 
achiever* and muted reverence for thoee who have 
given It their all throughout the echool year.

The Laheview Middle School gymnasium waa filled 
with emotion last evening ae the echool year wound 
to a doee with an awards ceremony to honor all the 
atudenta who have worked ao hard to achieve
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attempted murder of two Sanford
teens.

Nelson had been sought by police 
since the shooting at Third.Street 
and Olive Avenue last week which 
Investigators say waa drug related. 
At least four shots were fired Into a 
vehicle driven by an It-ycar-old 
youth. A 17-year-old passings was 
shot In the Jaw with a small 
semi-automatic handgun. The 
bullet remains lodged In Ida stnua 
cavity, according to police.

Cmdr. Dennia Whitmire said

"It was amaiing." said principal Jim Shupe. "The 
kids were actually clapping for other kids. It was 
more like an experience than a ceremony."

The awards were handed out amidst high fives for 
the winners and standing ovations for students who 
exhibited their talents.

Terry McKinney  ̂ who recently won the Optimal 
Club's slate championship for a speech he made 
about Hatcning and teaming, gave ink speech to hie

"iTimade the hair a t o n  the bock of your 
neck." Shupe eaid. "There was so much emotion in 
the room."

Award winners werei

S U a  I*A m  v f v n v R  i m v p n f  .
SANFORD -  The recently established Semi

nole Cultural Arts Council win meet at 7 p m. 
this evening at Seminole Community College. 
Nraona Interested In all aspects of the arts are

111 ha announced during the meeting, and 
ana win ha explored for activities for the rest of 
lie year aawsH as tn two and five year periods. 
The masting win be conducted In room 106 of 
»  Fine Arts Budding (0).
FMr additional Information, contact Dr. Karan

W a tso n * to  Juns
The month at June has many designations, 

soma observed nationwide while others are 
more connected with apeclhcic industries.

June has bean labeled aa American Rivers 
Month. Dairy Month. Adopt-A-Cat Month, Pest 
Control Month, Ragweed Control Month, Rose 
Month. Tennis Month, and Zoo and Aquarium 
Month. It to also the first month In the 1990 
Atlantic, Caribbean and Oulf Hurricane Season.

And to stretch the point, this la also National

Cardinal
property

D — The old Cardinal Industries plant, 
the past six years, has been sow. The 
s to open s car suction focllity.
W. Quick, of Oalbreath Company of

Orlando, waa the agent who represented the 
Cardinal interests.

The purchase price for the former modular 
home conjtuction plant waa not Immediately 
revealed. J^^S .

The nevHfevner was Identified as Charles 
Powers o rlB tth  Carqllna. who Is seeking to 
establish hls business, Sadlaco of Florida, at the 
old plant, and begin operation within the next 
two months.

"This Is considered a regional car auction." 
Quick explained. "Mr Powers sella damaged aa 
well aa new cars, primarily horn Insurance 
companies. These might Include cars which had 
hall damage or something similar," she added.

Nat Rich burg of Richburg Realty In Lake Mary 
represented the seller, with Jack owens repre-

scholarships thi
Jenkins Scholarship Fund for full tuition In 10 
percent of the available spaces In Its summer 
ArtShops program. Ths program, which pro
vides education In photography, painting and 
drawing, sculpture and ceramics for children 
ages 5-IS. runs horn June 5 through July 30. 
Exact session dates and schedules are depen
dent upon age group.

Children and young adults are encouraged to 
apply for scholarships through a teacher, 
counselor, mentor or other sponsor. Applica
tions art now bets* accepted, and recipients are 
selected on ths basis of financial need and 
artistic interest or special talent.

Call Crsslde School of Visual Art for more 
Information. 407-67MSM.

to records, half of 
t  five years of age.

children of the 
note Family YMCA

Dick and her granddaughter. Toni 
nearly two years ago at Dick's 111 
cloisters Cove home.

A Jury waa selected Wednesday to 
recommend either death In the 
electric chair or life In prison. 
Circuit Court Judge Alan A. Dickey 
Is presiding In the case and will 
make the final determination on 
James' sentence.

The prosecutor la seeking the 
death penalty due to the brutal 
nature of the crimes. Dick waa 
bludgeoned with a heavy metal 
candlestick and stabbed 23 times. 
The little g|rl waa strangled and 
brutally raped. James had bound 
and gagged Toni's sister. Wendi 
Neuner In the bathroom. Wendi.

Todayt Cloudy with a 
little chance of rain. 
Highs In ths low to 
nUdWfo. Chance of 

V rain SO percent.
Aapert of a Uk* Mary Rotary Oub contaei, students 
at wean wood Lake* Middle School In Lake Mary 
worn sneouragad to expreea thohr opinions about 
saving ths environment on a poator. The winners 
gathered recently with principal Mich*#) Mtxwlckl to 
•how off thajr work. F(r«t plaoa winner All!

•chechtar's poster Illustrates a world without 
rocyciinq. She took homo 1100. Second plaoa winners 
Krleian Shannon. Lauren Fadro and Fred lurk*, with 
hla poster of a "sick" pianat, war* each awarded MO 
for their artwork.
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Long after bill passes, 
phone lobbying continues

TALLAHABBSB — A month after lawmakers 
voted to and local telephone service monopolies, 
foes are using advertising, phone, letter and tea 
campaigns to urge Oov. Lawton Chiles to Mock 
phono deregulation.

Long*dietancs. cable television and local tala* 
phone oompanlea hired more than 150 lobbyists 
to influence legislation to let people pick a local 
phone service the way they choose a long* 
distance company.

Now the pressure la on Chiles, who says he

A: The MU would let cable television and long "He waa well-intentioned, but 
distance companies compete with the 13 local the Senate believed... the people 
companies like Southern Bell and Oeneral of Florida enacted better re- 
Telephone that now hold have monopolies on auHe,11' Scott asSdWtdneeday. 
local phone service In Florida. Towey, who began hia career

O ^ y e m u ld  local companies give up their c h i f f i h X 'h i  J L  to tS?U.s!

H^ATSecauae, in return, the bill would end state JSs* in* the^eovermr's
Public Service Commission regulation of thetr
profits, letting them set prices for various n '
services. Instead of the state, "competition ia k»»,

* " t s * ? . * " * n M - " . w k ? J S S d a I ^ ! u S M <spokesman Jim Maraano, would Involve helping people In
Qt Why would Chiles question an open-market need. He plans a vacation with 

situation like that? hia wife and two young aona and

to school, a 14-year-old

ouatomm (ram hllhif bills foe 
service before competition beau 
make compahtes fight for tho 
busln— .

Confiscated lions on route to Florida
taken Sunday night to the Baton Rouge too 
after Weal Baton Rouge Parish Sheriff 
Randall Andre ordered them confiscated 
because their pens were Inadequate and 
could not contain them.

Lovelecs' neighbors In the Brwtnville 
community reported the male African Uon 
loom Sunday afternoon. Deputies, armed 
wtth ahntguna. stood by while Investigators 
starched for Lovslaaa, who waa away from 
homo, and the lion lounged outside hia pan.

level—  left Baton Rouge with tha pair of 
African Uoas "because our Jurisdiction Is 
restricted to North American species,"

with improperly owning tbs cougar, Kimme) 
■aid. A conviction on tb t offense carries a 
fine of 3150 to3a00.be aald.

Loveless did not contest the cougar's 
aeiaurs and said he would return to pay the

BATON ROUGE -  Two of three con* 
flacated Uona am heading with their West 
Baton Rouge Pariah owner to a roadside aoo 
in the Florida Panhandle.

The Louisiana Department of Wildlife and 
Fisheries confiscated the third animal, a 
mountain Uon. from owner William Love
less, a  24-year-old welding student. The cat 
ramaina at tha Omater Baton Rouge Zoo.

"He possessed that cougar Ulegrily." aald 
Fmd RiM W U DWFwUdBtoMologlet.

Anyone owning a cougar In Louisiana 
must have a gams breeder's license, but 
Level—  did not have one, Kimmel aald. 
Tha state quit issuing such permits in ION 
Xlmmslsald,

Tha two African Uoas and tb t cougar warn

Todayi cloudy with a  little 
chaooe of rate. Highs la the low 
to mid 90s. Chance of rain 30 
percent. Tonight: Partly cloudy 
Iowa in tha tower 70s with a 
chance of rain. Friday: Partly 
aunny with increasing rain 
chance, Highs to the lower 00a, 
Iowa about TO. The weekend: 
Partly sunny, Highs to tha tower 
00s, tows about 70.

P t ly o n -y  00-70

Y I I N M I  The high temp— turn In Ban*
OOLCRAR TABUh Min. »:10 ford on Wednesday waa M 
a.m., 0:38 p.m.i Ma|, 2:00 a.m-> dag raea  and  T h u rsd a y '!  
2:20 p.m. TWBBi Daytona overnight tow waa 70 degrees as 
loaalii highs, 10)44 a.m„ 10:57 reported by tha University of 
p.m.i Iowa, 4:30a.m., 4:34 p.m.i Florida Agricultural Research 
Raw Smyrna Beaeh: highs, Center, Celery Avenue.
10:40 a.m„ 1142 p.m.i lows. ' Recorded rainfall for the 24 
4:41 a.m„ 4:30 p.m.t Cacao hour period ending 0 a.m., 
Baaab: highs. 1144 a.m., 11:17 Thursday totalled .SSlnchee,
p.m.i Iowa, 4:50 a.m.. 4:04 p.m, DQnaaat  ......... OtlOnon.

’ ■- . -1- J  The Ultra Violet Index (UV1)
f t  O M H tla t N  J ip t tv r  rating tor Oriando la 10, Uaa

M a t -  TVmraday: Wind smith*
mat 10 to 10 knots. 0—  4 tost, The UVt exposure tovala are
Bay and toland waisra a modsr- SJjSjLS, aS ^ ^ I S K E 11*1 ate chop. Widely acattered Protection Agency as iouows:
show ers and a faw thun* _ . _ . .
deratorma. Thursday night: 01 >a minimal
Wind southeast 10 to lB knots. 3,4 tow

waters4 a^ U g h f^ k N 1 Widely .* .7 5 5 : 6 #

am 1*2 tost and seml-choppy 
Tha current la to tha south 
Water temperatum la BO de 
Rwaa.

tTiutwrffWffflL

____ .
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ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. -  A 
ring of counterfeiter! played (he 
caainoa wall. paMing about 
•90.000 tn-foke Mils over the 
Memorial Day weekend.

But It waan't auch an eaey 
trick whan one of them aftught 
the aarvlcta of a  proetttut*. The 
woman took ponce to a motel 
room where they allegedly found 
■even men with 017,400 in

wsavam upaet that thia 
guy had atllfod her with three

Brown. 83,944 N. Country Chib Rd„ Lake Mary 
Monday on vartoua warrants violating, the terma

etrenge turn of avewta." ,
The woman, wftoea name wee 

not releaeed, didn't recoanlxe 
the blUaaa counterfoil when aha 
waa paid for her aervlcea.
Pochopin aald.

But whan aha bragged to her 
colleaguaa about the "eaay 
trick" and allowed them the 
bUJe, they noticed all three had 
the aame aerial number. "That’* 
when the older hookers laughed 
at her and. called her some 
stupid names," Pochopin aald.

The prostitute lad police 
Sunday to the motel mom where 
■be had spent time with one of 
the counterfeiter!. She waa not 
charged.

The suspects — an New York 
City residents behaved to be 
Illegal aliens — were held 
without ball on charges of poa*
session of counterStcurreScT NSW YORK-Srtantfota have 
loch faces up to 18 yearn to aoma closer to Hading aa aber-
prison and •15,000 in ftnea If ■ W iS a
convicted. nm i Mractn lunuy to Miry

On Wednesday, casino execu* " dW,X,We **
lives were still flabbergasted that tmm » uk hbip ail
the bogus bill* went undetected ^ - y ” 1 r^ n th T tr
at Caesars Atlantic City Hotel ?Tef, u  n)slhnn»n
Casino, the Clartdgc Casino 
Hotel, Harrah'e Atlantic City ^ ¥ ^ ! u Bnybody
S d 'l* ^S !S n l!S iWt e i S ^ ! S  T in d K j'tb . m  nay loow-

d **7 help treat baldness and Bally k Park Placc Casino Hotel. co' unon>' typ„  of „ C iti|Ve
Bradford S. Smith, chairman hairtneaa, researchers aay. New

battery sod domestic vtotenc* ooMsoney. ____ _
The two were ahegsdry involved la aa ana feat 

ivvcwnv rojmcu. n un w fn niw wnooui uuwi ■» u 
raui lotvcuomi rtcimy *
o w e  «a  w as*

•Littie Walter Taylor, 18. 1011 W. 0t St.. Sat
Monday for poMcation 01 iMfyUAM* onvinj 

Ucenae and driving a vehkto with an expired or altere< 
Deputies aakl Taylor was stopped on a defective i 

charge. The tag, they said had been altered to 
wxptmtkm date of June 1,1990. Taylor had only a

Scientists closing in on 
‘werewolf’ mutant gene

Ha waa taken to the John I ,  Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 0800 bond.

•Dorothrlne Roaehm Utttos, 39, and Darrell K hntd  Rose, 
32, both of 18 Castle Brewer Court, Sanford, were arrested 
Sunday for poseession of leas than 90 grama of marguana and 
goaaiMaton of cocaine with intent to dtotrlbute by Sanford

Police said the brother and sister’s  residence waa searched 
altera warrant waa issued.

They ssld they found a beggie of martyuana In her purse and 
approximately 3.7 grams of cocaine In one of the bedrooms in 
the house.
S t o l e n  § n d  r# c o v # r# d  vaM o Ia a

•A  .1906 Pontiac waa reported sloton Friday from the 1500 
block of W. 38th Street. Tne vehicle was recovered the same 
day by Sanford Dollce.

•A  lavender 1M6 Cadillac. Itemat number NJY-67H waa

M W aU M ut
The men '^cannot go In a  bar, 

for Instance, without being

■tltuta of Social Security in 
Ouadatyara and the University 
ofOuadShgara.

Some people fear them or 
make Jokes about them, he said 
Wednesday. "They have euf< 
feredbecauee of this trait."

One man shaved hla foes every 
day and found work aa a night 
watchman "where he wee oy 
himself, he didn't have to ess 
anyone, and he we* very happy

•A  lavender 1908 Cadillac, license number NJY-67H was 
reportedly stolen Friday from a grocery store parking lot In the 
1100 block ofW. 13thStn^ In Sanford.
. •  A blue 1900 Stuck was reported stolen Sunday In the 900 

block of Springy lew, in Sanford. Sheriff's deputies recovered 
the vehicle near 18th Street and Roosevelt Avenue,

•A  black over silver 1909 Chevrolet, license number

Sanford p o t l ^ r ^  VlhveMlgattng the "theft of three

of the atate Casino Control 
; r  r e  Oils! ton said he wee told

" ierted tnttOI changers tnetsUed osastu
Uwi M ivi nil m v  grow oui,

bUls or accept bUto for plays. have tort-tang hair all over the*
Harrah'e will contact manufsc- focee. "The Tips are ths only 

turers of the bUI changers to find things that a n  spared," aald 
out why the phony money Fragna Fatal, a gtnetke expert 
waan't rejected, said Joseph at tfie Baylor College of Medicine 
Domenico, the casino's vice In Houston, 
president for finance. The Mil Men also get excessive hair 
changers are supposed to be elsewhere on their upper bodies, 
equipped with devices that can Women are toss affected, with 
sense bogus money, he said. random patches of hair on the

John Blbert Benitex? 33, of Apopka, turned himself In at tbs 
John B. Polk Correctional Facility Tuesday. He waa reportedly 
wanted on 19 separate counts of obtaining property with 
worthless check*, dating aa far back as February, 1993. Moot of 
the Incidents occurred at ths same store, and were tor amounts 
of approximately 043 to over 9400.

•Dennis R. Lawrence, 37,334 W. 90th Street, Sanford, waa
I j U i a a ^ A  Î MUi SŴ Bam ̂ BBaBBS b  jb b , |bbmY ESAIuuru DOt-ICC rEmPOOQlUJl tO A CUwiUfuAJlCv vSU Ui
the 3900 block of sToriendo Drive Tuesday. Lawrence waa 
found to ba wanted on two active warrants for folhire to pay a
flw® i f ld  p O tM flllO Q  o f  OOCOtUOt

•Michael Willie W*lMce, 48, 004 W. 13th Street, Sanford, 
waa located by ehevtflre deputise at 13th and Olive Avenue 
Tueodey. He was wanted for violation of probation on a 
conviction of aggravated aaaault with a deadly weapon.

•Patrick Oene Taylor, 31,1408 W.lOth S tm t, laaford. waa 
located by police at hie rseUtone* Tuesday. Ha waa wanted for 
falling to appaar on a charge of driving with a auaptndid

•Christopher John Opoaato, SO, 8584 Orange Boulevard, 
was located by deputies at Hatoay and MoRay Avenues 
Monday. Ha waa found to he wanted on a  Hillsborough County 
warrant tor obtaining property with a wocthlaae check,

•Willie Oeorge dburchT 38, 810 W. Fifth Street Sanford,

Housing repair assistance la available to 
Income-eligible, owner-occupied households in 
Seminole County. Maximum household 
Income Is based on fttmlty site as follows:

VBAY-LOW U fCOM B HOUABHOLD
•ASH* For floor

Any interested person may contact the 
Seminole County Community Development 
Office at 331-1130, extension 7370 between 
the hours of 1:00 • 5:00 p.m„ Monday through 
Friday, for Information. Any request for 
assistance alter June 33, 1005 cannot be 
considered for this funding cycle.MAMMA
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Hurricane seaaon la Hera. We hope people 
are beginning to  make plana. There la one 
segment of our poputataton however, who 
have something additional to think about: 
their pets.

For some, what to do with pets during a 
hurricane won't be a  problem. Feta may have 
a  better chance to survive severe weather If 
left to familiar surroundings such as the back
yard.

Others however, have a  tendency to treat 
their peta as if they were their own children. 
Many would say. ’'1 won’t go anywhere ir 1 
can't take my petal 

Let it be known it from the start. Pets 
are not allowed in areas designated as official 
emergency hurricane shelters. Unless addi
tional locations are arranged, all shelters will 
be located within various public schools In 
Seminole County.

Regardless of how docile a pet may be. how 
small, how quiet, or how loved, everyone 
must agree, storm shelters with people hiding 
from possible death and destruction, are not 
the places for animals.

Seminole County Emergency Management 
Director Ken Roberts said a possible location 
for persons Wanting to bring their pets Is 
being considered, out nothing has been 
officially arranged at this time.

Providing for the safety of pets during 
hurricanes and/or severe storms Is not the 
role of the Emergency Management division, 
Seminole County, Individual schools, or the 
American Red Cross which will be providing 
supervisors for the Individual shelters.

Therefore it should jo  without saying that

pets, w i l l*  many people believe a  human life 
m ust never be put at risk just to save a pet. 
they* are pet owners who are so close to their

humans,
Ours la not to say what la right or wrong In 

this case, but to cal) on someone to step forth 
and give a  logical solution to the emergency 
needs of pet owners.

We don't want people to stay away from the 
safety of a  shelter during a severe hurricane 
Just, because they have a  dog or kitten even

* ' - wjttk •*la <-Vital

fUSSS SIM M
300 N. FRENCH AVE„ SANTORO, TLA. 32771 

Area Cods 407-322-2011 or 231-0003
Ls m R. Lost. MNsr 

Ofoesa H. fttgh • Suateaea Msiwgir
SUBSCRIPTION RATE:

3 Month* IttHIIIIMMilMMiMlMllMt 119.30 
0 Month*................. .........$39.00
I Year I M t lllH ttf l• IMUIIIMMHi... $79.00

EDITORIAL

Pets and 
emergencies

SARA ECKEL
v..
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Most of the arguments against liberalism go 
like this] It doesn't work. Welfere, Job training, 
health care, you name It. If the federal 
government hoe anything to do with It. It can't 
Be any good.

But what happens whan something does 
work? When a progressive social movement 
change# things tor the better? When government 
regiumom qd kmiic pour siniptc. ripen me 
problem never esleted.

Consider the environmental movement, which 
has enjoyed a lot of attention since the recent 
release of Oregg Eaaterbrook's book. "A Moment 
for the Earth. Easterbrook details the environ
mental Improvements- we've seen since the 
ISTOst Smog has declined by about s third. 
Twice ae many bodies of water are now safe Jbr 
■trimming and Ashing, and a numberof formerly

■dee sis thriving, ___
_ghrs each and every envtronmen*
IUm  on the behind, m they should. < 
m are now using this information as 

proof that the whole environmental movement 
was a tot of honwaah anyway. Thinae just took

—‘ST it Sa. —. »— — mZ a — — Mata* ■ u l  L m I m  SIlMauMB.cart of intiMtirfte wunout any mu ntip irocn 
thoas Chicken Little environmentalists or from 
government regulations tike the Clean Water 
Act, the Clean Air Act and the Endangered 
Species Act. House Republicans are so sure thst

federal regulations are irrelevant that they

Istlon th a t m ikes 
enytronmcnuu 

laws virtually unen-

If this kind of loopy

It's beesuss it Is. 
Conservatives have 
a lw a y s  t r ia d  to  
ssduce us wttk the 
notion that If. you 
Ignore a social pro- 
btem. It wilt go away . 
Too many osooie on 
iw ssv r mrow voem
d F r

dust say
__Mnr-mcame fern*
tiles can ’t afrord 
heskk crow? Move to

This la also a
way to
from
of
sc

^  Conssfvallvse

»

tanam, radically sitsred tne puouc ■ 
and ice perceptions, it’s not simply ths 
Iff wocnofi nutMUUtOs ponco omccrii 
film directors and ministers. It’s the

it liberal laws and programs are 
r any use. After all, cresting a solution is no 
ehtevenwnt If the problem never existed. 
Nowhere has this kind of amnesia been more

tV,* V :mmIt*! "

prevalent than In the women's movement. Over 
the poet 80 years, feminists have made tremen
dous sains tor American women. They've had 

tuntty and felr-pay taws passed, 
r'vc helped women gain reproductive rights. 
I they've put leaues like chiM care and family 

ive on ths national agenda.
important, feminism, like enrinnmen- 
radfcally altered the public's behavior 

—  that we now 
senators, 

that we see
them, and we don't blink.

And yet. as with environmentalists, the people 
who create the changes are consistently viewed 
as (takes and weirdos*, who are completely out of 
touch with "normal” Americana.

This notion has been around since feminism 
began, and It really took off In the IMOs, when
__ -T i —. u ^ w M l a l M M  i a l A i  Am  u u i m  Am m aabauw  S'lsmStruue CwiHiHrniiMn • w b  io bhuh mpvnci unii 
this women’s lib thing wsa Just a Itosh In the 
pan. Femtnlets were, to the wards of West 
Virginia Senator Jennings Randolph, "a small 
band of bra-lew bubbtebeads."

We now know that the "bra-lew bubbleheads" 
were a lot more In touch with the social climate 
than their male critics, and yet the idea of 
feminists being out of touch persists.

LETTER

Airport name change
It Was Interesting to read about Orlando 

International Airport's concern over Sanford 
Airport's recent name change, now Orlando 
Santord Airport.

Much thought went into this name change. 
Sanford's airport and the industrial area surroun
ding it has long been considered a crown jewel tor 
this region, m recent years much hw been 
accomplished to get this facility to a marketable 
entity. While there Is still much to do, The airport 
Is now ready to go to the marketplace and sell Us 
advantages. A major advantage, of course, la its 
close proximity to Orlando. Hence, the name 
Orlando Sanford Airport.

Orlando Sanford Airport's marketing plan Is 
committed to wiling the entire Orlando region 
(Including Orlando International Airport) at trade 
shows, in publications and through all other 
marketing activities. We must regtonaUse our 
thinking If we are to compete in the worldwide 
marketplace.

With the new QreeneWay. OSA could almost be 
considered OiA's 4th, 5th and 6th runways. You 
can almost make a legal connection between the 
two.

OSA did not attract the British tour operator 
away horn OIA, they came to us. They alio had 
looked at Daytona and Melbourne. With a new 
International Arrivals Building opening June 1st It 
seemed logical to keep this operator in Orlando If at 
all possible.

Finally, as to any concern about OSA being 
confusing or misleading, t don't think any more so 
than say. London Heathrow and London Ostwlck.

By working together we can build the Orlando- 
region Into an even greater destination offering 
tourists, cargo operators and permanent residents 
alike more option* and service*.

W.E. Duke Adamson 
Board Member 

Sanford Aviation Authority 
Sanford

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include the address of the writer 
and a day lime teiepbono number. Letters should 
be on a single subject end be as brief as possible. 
Tfie letters are subject to editing.

MORTON KONDRACKE

Moving on affirmative action
President Clinton's long-awaited report on 

affirmative action reform is still weeks away, 
ne or his aides says, because the president la 
to a vacuum cleaner mode" -  still collecting 
nets and not yet Issuing derisions.
Yet CUnton seenvt to be heading to the i» in the right 

srvard law
professor Chrialdtey arid to a speech recently

sometime this summer 
strong an affirmation of affirmative action w  
we can possibly craft" whlla at the same Ume 
correcting flaws to the government's racial 
preference system.

CUnton seems ready to challenge widespread 
public belief that the affirmative action system 
la plagued by abuse and that special efforts to 
help minorities and women aren’t needed any 
lonjpfi

At the same time, he needs to make It 
unmistakably dear that federal bureaucrats 
cannot turn affirmative action "goals" into 
numerical "quotas" and force employer* and 
educational toaUtuttoua to give preference to 
unouaUfled iDoUctnlA.

unfortunately. CItoton la to a defensive mode 
on affirmative action. Democrats didn't initiate 
reform on their own. but are responding to 
Republican efforts to use affirmative action w  
a vwedge" issue and to consolidate OOP 
toroade among white male voters,

Ed ley, who’s heading Clinton's inter-agency 
task force an affirmative action, spoke to 
Organisation Resources Counselors. Inc,, a
corporate group whleh Issued poll results'* * -nvrvHBKr-* ---------action

any actual negative experience from af
firmative action. Only 12 percent of whites 
think they were ever denied a Job opportunity 
that went to ■ minority worker and only 8 
percent of males Uttok they lost out to a 
woman.

Overwhelmingly, Americans favor increased 
education, training and outreach efforts, but 
oppose quotas and 
low ering  p e rfo r
mance standards.
They are ambivalent 
abou t non-quota  
"goals and timeta
b le s"  and about 
"■•t-aildaa," per
centages of govern
ment contracts to be 
awarded to minority 
firms.

Edley said tjiat his 
study.— now filling 
"several binders" -  
indies tea that federal 
affirmative action 
programs have not 
led to widespread

■ion ••om# 
►y to

•m il

JACK ANDERSON

Questions shroud 
Roswell Incident

WASHINGTON — Investigators at. the 
General Accounting Office are quietly skep
tical about whether the U.8. Air Force told 
the truth when responding to a controversial 
request for Information >y a member of 
Congress in 1993. So far, however. Investiga
tor* are not planning lo voice their concerns 
In public — or to a report to be released next 
month.

At Issue ore events 
th a t  took  p la ce  
nearly half a century 
ago to Roswell, N.M.
— th e  so -ca lled  
"R6swell Incident"
— and whether the 
Air Force has told the 
truth about what it 
knows. Over the 
»*»». ,Ike, Roawall
a cornerstone of UFO 
m yth, chronicled 
frequently on televi
sion and to at least 
four books!

It all began to July 
1947, when ■ ran
cher northwest of 
Roswell found debris 
from a crashed object 
he thought was a 
flying saucer. Alu 
mtnum foll-llke bits end pieces were reported 
to be Impervious to burning or ripping, and 
returned to their original ahape after 
crumpling.

When the Army Air Force Investigated, the 
first official press release issued by loco) 
officers declared that the military had found 
the remnants of a flying saucer. Within 
hours, however, higher-ups declared the first 
press release a mistake and explained that 
the debria was merely a downed weather 
balloon.

The story died for decades until the late 
1970s. when television picked up on the 
story. Consistent denials by Uw Air Force — 
and ths disappearance of related documents
— bnly added fuel for the conspiracy 
theorists.

tlJs

iT h o  story 
died for

whan ttlavlslon

The Issue Anally made It to Capitol Hill 
when a UFO skeptic, Rep. Steven H. Setoff. 
R-N.Mm decided to gat to the bottom of things.

showing strong support for affirmative set 
amongCEOa, which should help CUnton.

By margins rangtof from M  percent to 
percent, the 140 CIOs responding to the pou 
said that affirmative action had improved their 
companies’ personnel practice*. Fifty-three 
percent said It had helped their marketing, 
though only 41 percent said ft improved 
producUvity,

Seventy-three percent of the Executive*, 
mainly from companies with more than 10,000 
employees, said they would continue their 
affirmative kcUon programs even If the federal 
government no kmgtr required them.

around
couldto considering affirmative 

represent a powerful lobbying group to help 
retain ths AuiBaiiwntal purpose of the program 
while correcting Us flaws. Seventy percent of 
the exsouttvee sold thst some government 

■nte are unnecessary.
» indicate more support for 

action than ReoubUcanaaaam to 
h av e  a n t ic ip a te d .  A ooord lng  to ,a  
Qallup/C N N/USA Today poll. SB percent of 
Americana currently flavor the concept, while 
34 percent oppose It. Fifty-seven pern 

(ram* or Uw current i 
WidtfrwM.

mop, tew whites and mates report

Only 3 percent of 
complaint* (Ued with 
the federal Equal
poffuSSSTiSfcmteslon allege "reveres dis
crimination” against whites and mates, be 
■aid. along with only 9 percent of 3,000 court 
challenges to corporate affirmative action 
plana, ofwhlch only a few were found to be 
valid.

. ,
For Uw moment. Republicans seem to have 

delayed their efforts to end federal affirmative 
action requirements, giving CUnton time to 
mount hip altsmaUve.

. . . .  Leader Boh Dole, R-Kan.,. 
. the iaeua to felr-mtoded Sene, 
tbaum. R-Kan.. and Kit Bond. 

R-Mo,', and . Judiciary Caasmlttaa chairman 
Henry Hyde. R-IU.. tow'jurisdiction in th* 
House.

Right-wing effort* to sweep away affirmative 
action enforcement may come from fans. Phil 
Gramm, R-Texaa. and Jess* Helm*. R-N.C..

This gives CUnton an opportunity to setaeu-'~™ aflSar®s8.

Senate
has
Nancy

rl
crimination stffi stains

i|g—tlww

In March 1993 he asked the Air yores to 
declassify and provide him with «U material 
relating to the incident. Rut rather than 
search through their own records, Air Force 
officials referred Setoff to the Nations) 
Archives — a move that Bchlff took as an 
Insult. The Archives promptly told Bchlff H 
hod no information.

"Typically, the Pentagon Is eager to comply 
with congressional request! for Information/' 
a Bchlff spokewnan told ua. "Yet they just 
shunted ua off to the Archives." Seven 
months later, Setoff called In the QAO (Uw 
InvesUgstlve arm of Congress) to look for 
document* and to find out If the Air Force 
Ued to him.

Once Uw OAO launched lie Inquiry, Uw Air 
Force suddenly found documents — not In 
the National Archives, but In Uwlr own flies. 
They issued a short report last September 

. claiming Uw debria was part of Project Mogul, 
an experiment aimed at detecting Allure 
Soviet nuclear blasts by monitoring sound 
waves In the high atmosphere using airborne 
balloons and sensors, At the time of Uw 
Roswell Incident, however, the Soviets were 
still two years away from building their (test 
nuclear bomb.

Though Uw OAO Is not satisfied with Uw 
Air Force's explanation. It has confirmed Uw 
existence of Project Mogul. OAO officials add 
emphatlcaUy that no one Involved In Uw 
audit believes the Air Force Is covering up a 
UFO incident.

"But we do believe that asmethiag did 
happen at Roawall." said one source dose to 
the investigation. "Something trig. We don't 
know if It was a plans thst crashed with a 
nuclear device on ll M t Of If it was some other 
experimental situation. But everything we've 
eOMatfer paints to awr* ~ *
the Air Force to teed 
this down another track.'

- ; 'A
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At on# Urn#, astoeito* was profomd In building 
oonotnietlen. Now, It l« bolng oonoMorod a 
haiard. Thla abandoned residence, at Third 
Atf#at and Feean Avarua In Sanford la praaantly 
having aabaatoa removed. Not a do-1 l-y ourself 
Job, ramoval muat ba aooompllahad by 
authorliad companies. Ona of tha largaat

ramovad frpm att atruoturaa before tfomotfflon 
can ooour in any of tha atnwturaa.

Honors ................... . TflaeK*Ua“
SthOrade
S a ra h  F le e n e r , M arvin 

Johnaon. Joahua Blanton .
Lwtna Nuaaale. William Derek

Iwnpa. ilwntwtne Humphrey John
V: Jt.1 * . r. / d

Well*. Kim June 
Tft» Grade

S u m Tcatn' |S 3 rp o ta t  .V .» a . of M«M«>

Sophia Thame*, Maurice 
lama. 
iMcFa

_..tOrad<-
MMdiaSehooti ~ 7 _ Matt Kimbrough, Jeaalca

ISSSISg

natty,
Fall,Ma

and 4,0 at Lakavlew Jff,?wde 
iiwmv School.
Amanda Coho, Kerry Doherty. “ £on 
ally roatar. Krtatan Hale. !9 '* u  

.jM en  Hendricker, Jam KlUlan,
A.al Makhoul, Karan Nuitea. SthOrade

Jaaon  Lundm an. Travla 
Htmea. Mellaaa Knarud, Jllllan

Maria Duvall. -----------------

5S ?  iB e f f 'c K i?  Oareta! <*“ ** jSrShan

7 in u r m i _  o ^ a  *- *•—
a - *  . Laalit Chartaa. Tiflhny Turner.FVSSSSM a*.—* *- a 1 - M a Am Mua Moorav:IL, m*A h* A .11 -  . a _ — — - . - - -Tha ^nrm m aiw w i ith O i™

— I, Itaren E S 5 u fL * .h » w»ai corev  Shannon Loweiy, Michael
. _______ - » ■ » ■ »  JS ^ b iy S E ffU S $ 1  t e a . -

___Siha, janndkr Wahl and ^ £ * * ." ” 3?* -
MehaaaWItta.
» A J 4 , N w A«m 4gUil WtuduniVm lnuiw4a “ n U IW

SthOrade 
Brin Brender. Nate Keith,

P a t s

JH0I1B9I tlVVIOiBVi ■»!”
render. Michael Lttwenak. ------

Jeffrey Shoemaker
■timer. Michelle Qu

ruw.nr# Katheleen Qilliland. Grace 
o S n S ^ S S  j g g j (  Paul Hugh*.. Lauren

i IA
who waa 

0, escaped and aummoned help. 
Two grandsons who were also 
■pending the night at Dick'* 
house were not harmed.

Alter the murder* on Sept. 30. 
1900, James stole some Jewerly 
and fled in Dick'a car, leading to 

nationwide manhunt. Hla
waa tracked primarily

a
route
through pawn ehopa where he 
•old the jewelry, 

featured on the syndicated 
television show, "America's

Moat Wanted," James waa cap* 
lured in Bakersfield, Calif, after a 
viewer tipped police to hla 
whereabouts.

The defense will'attempt to 
convince the Jury. James should 
be punished for the crimes but 
hla life should be spared. A life 
sentence would mean at least 3S 
years In prison without parole. 
James claims he was under the 
Influence of alcohol and drugs at 
the time of the killings.

James waa friends with some 
of Dick's grown children and

rentihg a 
woman.

The penalty , 
continue* today.

N a b b f f d

from the 

testimony
•••* ' . V

SthOrade 
Mellaaa Marengo. Blaine

llAllAa•ANl*•olflnr,
Manasaah "Sonny" Baker. B3. 

Stallion Court, Orlando, died 
Tuesday, May 30, 1905 at Or* 
lando Regional Medical Center.

...............  DeFunlak .■
fartMn*-.'

15 1933

!•* Church. Samara.
; Survivors Include wife. Betty

gsn Baken sons, Manassah E,, 
teen. Joseph A„ Altamonte 
rings, Charlea P. Palm Coaatt 

daughter. Mari E., Altamonte 
Springs; brother. Robert M., 
Huntley, III,; 13 grandchildren.
; Brisaon Funeral Home, San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

A, CLEMENT*
Edith A. Clements, 88, Beth 

Drive, Sanford, died Monday, 
4ay 29. 1995 at Central Florida 
togtonal Hospital. Sanford. Born 
Dec. 9, 1906 in Durham North 
Carolina, she moved to Central 
lorida In IB79. She waa an 
iccountant. She waa Methodist. 
Survivors Include daughters, 
dlth C. McCready. Nancy 

pkin. both of Sanford; sis* 
or, Loulae Hayes, Sanford; 

en grandchildren; 16 great- 
r a n d c h l l d r e n i  o n e  

t-great-grandchlld. 
Baldwln-Falrchlld-Oaklawn 

'ark Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, In charge of 
irnuigement*.

IAMBS BBBNTOMOOBT
James Brent Gregory, 37, Lit

tle Rock Street. Ocoee, died 
Saturday. May 37. 1995 at his 
residence. Bom July 23.1967 in 
Newport. R.I., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1973. He waa 
a former Waft Disney World 
employee.

Survivors include father, 
James A. Gregory. Milton; 
mother. Shirley Gregory, Ocoee; 
brother, Richard Michael. Lake 
Mary; slatera, Lora L. Reper. 
Mascotte, Susan Ann, Winter 
Oarden.

Colltson Carey Hand Funeral 
Home, Ocoee. In charge of ar
rangements.

Home. Apopka, in charge of 
arrangements.

FRANCES B. WADS
Frances B. Wade, 50, South 

Oleander Street. Longwood, died 
Wednesday, May, 31. 1 
Manor Cars Nunta; hafottWitoW* ‘ Center.
19;1914 In Cordova 
moved to Centra) Florida li 
I960, She waa a retired civil 
servant. She belonged to St. 
Albana Episcopal Church and 
AARP.

Survivors Include ileter. 
Margaret Baiemore, Caaael- 
b e r r y b r o t h e r ,  O ordon  
Basemore, Cordova.

Baldwtn-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge or arrangements.

VERNA L. WOODARD
Vema L. Woodard, 85, 29th 

Street, Orlando, died Saturday, 
May 27. 1995 at Orlando Re*

;ional Medical Center. Bom July 
, 1909 in Boston, she moved to 
Central Florida In 1955. She was 

a registered nurse. She was a 
member of Weatvlew Baptist 
Church, and a member of Flor
ida Nurses Association.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Sheryl Schults, Lake Mary. 
Oayle Mason. Longwood; four 
grandchildren; four great* 
grandchildren,

Baldwtn-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, In charge of ar
rangements.

BA S I R ,  M A N A M A H  “ l O S S T "
Mamarlal tarvlcaa hr Mr. 1stm will ha 

■unity l*/4» tt i am., In Flrtt VMita# 
a n w n i esurtft t i A ie in k  wits sav. vwu 
Saaaa attlclatln#. Cramattan wJII MW t

IA
Htggtna Ter

race address, acting on a tip. 
Nelson waa arrested at ! 1*17 
a.m. on two counts at attempted 
murder and one count of use of a 
firearm in commission of a 
felony.

Following last week's shoot
ing. the wounded youth told 
police at the hoepttal, the two 
teens, who are white, were 
trying to .buy drug* when Nelson 
In the company of several other 
black mMee shot at them several 
times. Up police report states.

bad chased Nelson the 
th v g o t,X, a

Ben Chisolm, Laahonda Den
mark, Robin Dietelhorst, Brenna 
D oherty, Ryan O uerrtna ,
Heather Hardin. Dashta Haws.
Eric Holland. Shermaln Hum- r . ihn,inphrey , Jen n ife r  H urtado, ReeourwTtmCalhoun
M ichael Jo h n so n , D avid kuiuh
Marlines, Ranada Mitchell, JSf* JJ*'
Audrey Moye. Clinton Mump, S IS U mmI  
Oenneeee Q ualls, Lareale
Raines, Stacy Roach, Scott a  1 2 2 2 m—  _________
Shelby, Lisa Threet. Franklin SthOrade
Traeey.RebeccaValenUn.Blaine S a ra h  W lgglna. M onaa
V e t t e n o W e t h ,  S h a r o n  Moralee.VaneteaPrtveU
V a lb n n w lh  MfLri AnHw a W jib a #  C l f l  M W l r Q l t  Q 0 I I 1 C I  i l t o l l l l M U M B  YOU#HOWVU1 IIK l /U lw V l W H IV ri DakuS# InMnim (U iil ir  Rm b ,

t b s i f  sdjsaeMI—s#Slp

Wbookt Natalie Pelts

eo staued tosM t
dtaslapodaieem ea

Rahuba. Joanne Btealv, Roee-

l̂ $ o 5S!u*<0'* , ™ hn
S K i i * ,  "  • •» « « !«  U **»i». w . ,n .
A tan M u d ra . JoyHunpuo. ounSH>>' **” B*kW' D* " ’  StanwVctfcnowelh 

Mark Britton SthOrade
7thpade M ichael J o h n so n . E ric
Jeffrey Shoemaker, Kelvin Holland, Shannon Fauver. Sarah

. FleenerSth grade 
Karen Nunes

had aemariraa
ire said, "but

SthOrade
___________ _ Eric Roberts, Nathan Ehlers.
6th grade Dustin Ltberatore. Angelo
Rosmary Canonltado, Steven Pctrscca, Angle Oarma 

Simoton 7th Grade
7th grade William Trautman. Amanda
Steven Ryala, Aaron Littles Libertoce. Caasle Brewer, Kim
■ .....- t i

..l j r T t f  asip ld va

FrtdgyluMB.ttN

Oven Fried Fotetoei 
Freeh Fruit Trey 
or Chore Salad or 
Low Fat Milk

lunch

I not recover any guns.'
When police eloeed In to arrest 

Nelson, eeveral officers pertlci-

Sted to, prevent the suspect 
m slipping sway.
"This lime, we had a K-9. the 

Investigations division and we 
had five or eta uniformed of
ficers, ao we had sufficient peo
ple this time to block all avenues 
of possible escape," Whitmire 
added. "He waa arrested without 
incident."

Sth grads
David Guevara 
7th grade 
ShawnltOatlln 
Sth grade 
Barry Porter

mill
i, am

^^UKiiiltw. tiu hfmirlft Jl -jitii'H ■ .1

SthOrade 
Axel Lucca, Melissa Alameda, 

Ann Fleener 
7 th Grade
Lueeter Asbte. Chris Henry,Sold HI Willi

YOU
i IA ■

the purchaser In 
the transaction.

Quick cxplalntd that the old 
Cardinal Industries operation

went bankrupt and eloeed in 
1969. "ft went out of bankruptcytowsy

IA
He's leaving a Job that put him 

in charge of a state agency with 
pearly 40,000 workers, a 94.6 
billion budget and a mission to 

Florida's neediest residents.

SSTvrVSI. F P  Ir W fm  W19 Wllftr T9W NSnltf
w sm iii mwnerltl Sm tSM  W Hw Pint 
UnlM  MtihaSUI Church *t iMlW#, it* •igW Park Avern*. lentwA, wri.A t f i H i e u s t s  Am I i Ia u i i  f  i u ufwnrvvppnwpnTW' vy m-ri-ampi rwiim1'
lsM*re.WMIII.

A m*m«rl«S*wvlct hr Mm A. FUMl Ir.,gl^d g fld sy  u * y  a#Pt̂ P̂ * * tbP̂ F̂i IfIPF P# rTPPPP
Orhtm, will h* MW MmSev, JuM t H N t l 
First IMIM M»tM«*« Church, 41* Perfc 
A vs, i lanlsre et I *m. In. Mu *t ttowsri 
SSMlMw W Hscslcs ¥ Csntral Star We, UH 
AMlfWn# CsnWr Ptrliwey, MeUMW. 17711, 
t r i rtvu ttMU m h m Is I SiSSM M M estl AaA b atMirwmwiai awrvitw errsngsmviiTi arv living
meie by BuS Nee*. m usTUNDB D. SELL 9TEWART

Linde D. Bell Stewart. 47, ___________________
Hartwell Avenue, Sanford, died Iffiuŵ SrvW

"I have agKl a lot in a ehort 
period of time." Towey eatd. 
r,But I’d rather live this way 
than any other way."

•Towey, 3S, took over HRS In 
July 1993. The agency was 
reeling from problems with Its 
massive welfare computer, as
sistance programs plagued with 
error and staff morale.

Towey eatd the super com-

Bier has been up ana running 
percent of the time under hla 

tenure. Error rates are lower 
than they have been since before 
the computer came on line 
several years ago.

The stats is out of one federal 
lawsuit shout condttlona In re
form schools and has settled 
another on the foeter cars sys
tem,

Workers' morals, Towey said, 
la definitely improved.

But he said hla greatest ac
complishment aa head of HRS

waa "that deeptta at) the pre
ssures to com prom tee and give 
In, 1 did tell the truth every 
moment! waa here."

Towsy said he talked about 
the risks of Ignoring the needs of 
children and needy and troubled 
families even when lawmakers 
didn't want to hear.

"I could havt said all the right 
thing* and gotten confirmed but 
1 would have Ucd to myself aiul 
Usd to the people of Florida." 
Towey eaid.

W IMrQ TOWCy DOfiOtTI WMft
ha might have fallen short, ha

In 1899," she added, "and at 
that time the Limited Partner
ship took tt ovtr. under the 
name Cardinal Realty Services, 
Inc., of Columbus. Ohio.

The property, located at 6701 
8. Sanford Avenue, coneteta of 
approximately 69 acres of twable

Quick was also responsible for 
arranging for the purchase of 
other Cardinal properties by 
Teen Challenge, which bMan 
operations on May 13 of 1996. 
Teen Challenge purchased ap
proximately five acres of land at 
6708 S. Sanford Avenue. Tha 
land contained a 30,000 square 
foot building originally used aa a 
modular office complex by Car-

thhvl^lL^^grtUng the*money A p t  M o r t j i j l  C 0 7 p O P B t i O | l^ nay for services needed bv 
Florida's poor and troubled ?sab 

enta.
"You any what ars your foli

u m ? I guess I didn't do very 
well to get more money ftom the 
Legislature," Towey said. "I'm 
not sure how you oouM have
dona It mors aggsaalvsty-".

He eatd he foaves though with 
no bttteraess and hla head held

^  was paid to do this Job with 
all my heart and mind and soul. 
And I did."

dinal.

Law Ha«Ml CImH Ssmtaai
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Itamil 1 Imriy
A rran M ffW tti by Curry S M y  F u m re t m m , M W .  F b ln w e * I t n b t ,  WeucAMfc

ITIWAST. LIND* 0. N i l
FutMrei ItrvicM Mr Line* 0. SMI Mawerf, 47, ¥ Unhr*. «M SMS May 14, will be haM

am. wwttl M ar l  Hew. IntarmaM «H.l MMw
Arranaamanta unear tha Wiratllan at Marvin C. landan Funaral Kama. <ie i i .

Wednesday. May 34, 1995 at 
Florida Hospital, Orlando. Bom 
Dec. 30, 1947 tn Sanford, she 
was a  lifelong resident. She waa 
an executive secretary for Flor
ida Detroit Diesel. She belonged 
to Allen Chapel AME Church.

Survivors Include daughter, i Nichole MitcbeU, Sanford; sons, 
Warren Bell, Frank Mitchell Ut, 
both of Sanford) brothers, 
Ronnie Bell. Wayne Bell, Louts 
Coleman. Michael Williams, all 
of Hartford. Conn.. James Bell. 
Quam; sisters Patricia Bel) Sut
ton, Cynthia Lundsey. An- 
Uonette Bell Jones, Delorls Bell, 

;4U of Hartford; three grand
children.

Marvtn C. Zanders Funeral

tanan Dr., tt. M ill ba FrMay at l  am ., at tha 
Chapal at Cwrray SMay Funaral Hama.'sxzi'Gntitrva*ws mwipmbS m rtf iPkULLuUM a I* UUa I*7 -a irfffS1 vRBM wrfMÎ Mi ^
at M ta  lerln**. M t ranM am ar, ittrm  S.
Ourlay at lu n  C ity, h it tlatar Day Ian 
Fatlarian anS hla brattwr. D irt FtHanan 
bath at OalHna. Tha (amity m IM racaiva 
Irian*  tram 11 until I  p m  at Ilia fM qral
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Calif, govamor aaaka 
on afflrmatlva action
A s s j u i Is Aa i I  B m a s U M A a sAMOCiattQ rrwM TffiJm

this ayauw of racial spoils baa 
produced/1 WUcon wrote in the
W w «  I  a M m  P m

limits
programs

LOO ANQKLK8 — Oov. Fata 
WUaon want* to abolish af
firmative action poUctaa In hir
ing. achool admlaalona and gov-

they

Open Lattar Pram Ooveraor * * 1 *  -  -  - - -

Among othar thing* Wilson's 
order eliminates about ISO

WUaon To The People of

emment contracts, aaytng they 
amount to a system of ^racial 
apoUa" that dividee society.

The Republican prealdantlal 
candidate waa to aign an execu
tive order today dlemantlin|

programa that hetp 
and women. Onminorttiea 

Wednesday, he released an 
eight-page statement denounc
ing affirmative action as reverse 
discrimination.

A Democratic lawmaker ac
cused the governor of flip-

h'a not Juat angry white make 
who think it la time tor change, 
WUaon wrote. "The current eye- 
tim of •ocelli prtvltegi based on
m a a  Awaefl A su ila s  U  *■ -*1 — —rs c c  ana  | c n o c r  is  D ir t u in i
resentment from those left 
standing on the sidelines."

Wilson wrote that instead of 
rewarding individual merit, af
firmative action "pits group 
against group, race against race, 
eroding the American Ideal that 
anyone who works hard and 
plays by the rules has an equal 
chance to achieve the American

boards throughout state gov
ernment ihet advise agencies on 
affirmative action and hiring 
goals for some 160,000 toll-time

The boards to be eliminated 
were set up by previous execu
tive orders. The governor does 
not have the power to eliminate
affirmative action programs 

ind federalestablished by stats and 
law.

WUaon'a order also will require 
tent ofthe California Departmen 

Transportation to reduce from 
30 percent to 10 percent the 
amount of project contract 

for companies

flopping on the issue in an 
•tempi to spark a presidential 

campaign hampered by WUaon'a
•low recovery from a throat 
operation.

WUaon had planned to

State Sen. Richard Polanco, 
D-Loa Angeles, called the state
ment "the latest example of 
Oovamor WUaon'a hypocrisy."

"WUaon. aa mayor of San 
Diego, sat five-year goals tor

o w n e d  b y  w o m e n  a n d  
minorttiea. Hist provision could 
affect contracts worth hundreds 
of mUUona of dollars.

The order also will cut af
firmative action provisions in 
some summer and intern pro-

K R V L t

P H A R M A C Y . I I
to state universities

node eras removed AprU 14.
"Almost every American can 

aenaa the tension and unfklmaaa

ported programa to benefit ml- have no 
nortty youth. mitt font

Now he t o  fife-flopping on the and colleges, WUaon urged the
issue because he trunks it will governing boards or those 
benefit hie political ambitions," schools to follow the spirit of hie

iaakf
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PHARMACIST: JERRY LIGUORI 

PHONE: 407-321-6626
• State-licensed and registered pharmacists

• Convenience: have your proscription filled 
while you shop

• Wo accept PCS, RAID, BC-BS MEDIMET and 
MEDICAID

• Computerized prescription records
:m .-

• Wo carry a full lino of PDA-approved quality 
generic drugs

• Prescriptions ara easily transferable. Just 
bring In your refutable prescription and well 
contact your physician and toko cars of oH 
the details.
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move supplies between Thailand by nlghi 
and Burma. His motto has been momma 
to forgive but not forget. «* obese

He says one of his most painful torturers, 
memories la the torturing of "voice.’ 
Lomax, who was beaten half to T hsraj 
death and confined to a tiny cage oMieh toi 
on suspicion of being a spy. after Ma

"He was crying lust in front of M il ■ < 
me for hla mother," Nagaae nswspapa 
recalled. graph am

An enlisted man captured by efforts for 
the Japanese after the foil of later, Lot 
Singapore, Lomax never broke IHmKwa 
under torture and was sent from After th 
the Kwal to a prison where he two mens 
withered sway until two U.S. traveled h 
atomic bombs ended the war to forgive, 
and probably saved his life.

Nagase said he was also saved ^  
by the bombs because he had 
been ordered to report for regu- 
lar army duty on Aug. SO, but . .
the war ended five days before V r M I  
that. Had the fighting been J it u i  
prolonged. Nagaae is certain he B

MasterCard

j.t i -

TOKYO — Tokyo share prices root today, a day after the hey 
Index plunged to Ha toweal level la * w  ' ' * *loweet level la  nearly th ree years, but 

looked bleak. T h e  dollar
I sharply against the ysn

"I think if ws see further bad signs on the economic front 
that tbe marhei would dearly go lower." said Merrill Lynch 
anaiytt Dan O'Keefe.

Japan baa been slowly pulling out of recession after a 
thraa-yaar slump, but a government report released earlier this 
week said Industrial production waa weak, leading many 
analysts to foartba country could shp back tnto recsaalon. •

Observers attributed today’s raw to a  correction from 
Wednesday's plunge and to the strength of the dollar after 
ctnfrel banks for tbs first time In almost two months Joined 
Wednesday to buy the U.B. currency and sell yen.

The 998-laeue Nikkei Stock Avenge closed st 19,594.87, up 
IS7.T8 points, or 1.09 percent.
CrMei attack aoonomlo plan

MEXICO CITY -  Critics want to know how President 
to pay tor his ambitious development 

growth in an eoonomy devastated by
soaring prices and tbs coliepa* of tta currency.

Tbs National Development Plan unveiled Wednesday

m a n a s s a s r "and the economic 
rales of growth over 8

financial cririe la
________jts i____ ____________

percent win be reached, "EtdiUo said.
Tha constitution requires new presidents to outllna plana for 

their atx-ysar tame. For Zedillo, the plan la a chance to regrin 
momentum lost whan the value of the peso collapsed daya after 
he took office on Dec. 1.

_____ _______ m ort rights
STOCKHOLM. Sweden -  Members of the Overweight 
xlety demonstrated tn the capital Wednesday, demanding 
dgw airplane lavatories, more large-rise clothes and fetteri

hlMOQ
Some held poetera saying "It Is trendy to be chubby."
"We want to change people's attitudes and Ideals of beauty. I 

cant go Into a normal atom and buy decent clothes," said 
SI‘year-old Lkwlott Frootrom. 983 pounds.

According to the group, 990,000 of Sweden's nemrty 9 million

sa^ssuSSBSi.*" “” “ pouKh°wu*
Fraetitxn said the avenge Swede haa been putting on weight 

during tha past decade, but attitudes towards fot people still 
remain negstive.

The society's chairman, Lara Ah men, said the government 
should do more to help those who want to loee weight.________
Prom Associated Press reports

W W II P O W  forgives
sSSSSSdtorH IIO W IIW iPW W Tf»n iv  ' » ;

RIVER KWAI. Thailand -  For 
nearty half a century, World War 
It vateran trio  Lomax was 
haunted by a Japanese voice 
from hla torture sessions ss a 
PGW, He craved some sort of 
resolution or revenge.

At age 78, after years of

wa did during tha war," Nagase 
■aid in an  interview  last

"Our meeting sh 
the power of reconciliation after 
the evil of war."

On hla moat recent return to 
the Kwal, the S7th since the war, 
Nagaae Joined a British Broad- 
casting Corp. team filming "A 
Passage In Time," a docu-dnma 
of war's deep hatreds and final 
forgiveness to be televised in 
mid-August on the doth anni-search, the former British soldier 

finally came face to fern with ,
Takashl Nagaae. who had in- versary of Japan s defeat.

* the questions of brutal Nagies, a 76-year-old
teacher, says he neveterpreted i 

military policeman as they 
pumped water into hla stomach

questions i 
llcemen i 
tr into hla i 

during excruciating torture

Tha 1993 encounter occurred 
against the backdrop of tha 
River Kwal bridge and the In
famous "Death Railway," along 
which 16,000 Allied prisoners 
and more than 100,000 Aslan 
slave laborers died of disease 
and executions.

But Instead of venting hatred. 
Lomax and Nagase grasped one 
another's hands and shea tears,

"I apologised to him for what

r, says he never com
mitted atrocities, but his life has 
been a quest for personal and 
national atonement.

Branded a traitor by many 
Japanese veterans, Nagase has 
denounced Japan's conduct In 
the war and begged forgiveness 
of former Allied rOWs.

In 1976, he organised the first 
reunion of former prisoners and 
some of their Japanese captors. 
He has built ■ small Buddhist 
peace shrine st the Kwal and 
helps needy Thala In the area, 

visiting at least three times a

Angry survivors dtmsnd monsy to ties wrseked town
Associated Prase Writer__________

N SP T iO O R SK . Sakhalin  
o f

itoflaato 
mainland Russia from this 
rubied Far East oil town.

Tha homeless crowd erupted 
In shouts when told the govern
ment plans to resettle them 
elsewhere on Sakhalin (aland.

"Give us money! We’ll decide 
where we want to Uvel We want 
to go to the mainland! Let us 
leaver*  the  tow nspeople 
shouted.

While townspeople and of
ficiate talked, rescue crews 
searched desperately for sur
vivors. They have found 401 
survivors In the wreckage of 
rtillapsed five-story apartment 
blocks. But tha dead outnum
bered the living -  619 bodies 
have been pulled from the rub
ble.

Officials fear aa many aa 9,000 
of the town's 3.000 reaktenta

died in tha magnitude 7.5 quake 
that struck while moat slept 
early Sunday,

While some rescuers carefully 
ptotod through th i ruins byC m i I  — -- aSftaA* m s w m o  m h M NM M  l O B W t O U W F  vV V W B  D w l
attacking mounts toa of mbSo 
with bulldosers and heavy

smoothly,
"I only have two questions! 

Why weren't we warned? Why Is 
my husband dead?" said a 
woman who grabbed a

not received the promised com
pensation in full.

The resettlement offers out
raged many of those in the 
crowd. With the Island <

"Thera are fewer and fewer 
chancee, but there are still 
people alive In than," said Yuri 
Vorobyov, Russia's deputy 
emergency situations minister.

However, one woman waa 
pulled out alive today.

Prosecutors have opened a 
criminal caaa to Investigate 
claims that shoddy construction 
contributed to the deaths, the 
Interihx news agency reported 
today. At least 17 apartment 
buildings, hastily built during sn 
oil boom in the early 1960s, 
collapsed like card bouses in the 
quake.

The town meeting, held near a 
dusty square when residents are 
given free food, waa the first 
formal encounter with the 
a u th o r i t ie s .  It d id n 't  go

Tha steer la promising apart
ments and money to survivors, 
■o for numbering about 1,900 
people. Neflegorsa. an Isolated 
town on the northern tip of 
Sakhalin Island In Russia's Par 
East, will not be rebuilt.

Authorities offered to resettle 
townspeople in Okha, 66 miles 
to the north, the regional capital 
of Yuxhno-Sakhallnak or Nogllkl. 
100 miles to the south. President 
Boris Yeltsin also has authorised 
up to 910.000 per family for 
property claims.

The offer drew angry out
bursts from the survivors.

"They can promise a lot of 
things. It la all an attempt to 
calm  people dow n," aald 
Yevgeny Derilaryov. 36. "Soon, 
they wlU forget their promisee."

Dertiaryov and others said 
victims of last year's earthquake 
on the Kuril Islands still have

tolive here.'
Aa If to underscore his con

cern, two strong tremors shook 
the ground in Neftegonk on 

aciamokXJsta

_____ite residents seeking
logo to the mainland.

'’There la no hope,' said Vitaly, 
who refused to give his last 
name but said he haa lived In 
Neftegortk for 98 years. "What 
we want la to get money and go 
anywhere we want. I am scared 
to live here and to look at my 
apartment ceiling. No one wants

eeoeclaliv anaarsd 
by (Its thought of moving to 
Okha, where buildings Bear 
cracks from Sunday's quake.

Even Sakhalin's vice governor, 
Victor Gurevich, had to admit to 
tha crowd that 99 apartment 
buildings In Okha were of the 
same type that collapsed In 
NefiegorsL
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Now It Is easier than ever tq 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call ue today at 
322-2611 and say "Charge It” I
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"Ha may require surgery to MamUm  the upper spina In the 
near future," June mM Wednesday.

H99V9 9 COfKXlUOO ivtuAUWG 09T10U9 DUI 919D99 W ulY lOOwfa I
hoMtui spokesman Mid. The actors pubtfcM. Uh  KaateWr.
■w* W tY o  W99 COMCKa I I  In Q  M m D99fl 9019 CO COfnSnUXllC9l9
with relatives.

Jane Mid It v n  premature to talk about Reeve's chaima Ibr 
reconry# A n o u icr 9poci9U9c« n o w w r «  9W i n  injury co c m  
spinal cord at the baM of the brain is "ahaosl Inccmafownt wtth 
survival."

"R'e very, very, very bad." aald Dr. Duncan McBride, chief of 
neunauMery at the Haibor*UCLA Medical Center tat Loa 
Angtlea. "its  shout the went thtag that can happen to a guy."

A email percentage of ouch patient* regain come (Unction, 
but they addom ahow any Improvement more than two day* 
alter the injury, aald Dr. Donald Trunhey, chairman of the

ruptly at the third, a S*foot 

Trunhey aald that cannot

The nine*page ruling reteaeod Wednaaday detailed precisely 
what araa shown m each frame -  he called aome "horrible^ 
and "dleturbtng" -  and explained why ho did or didn't allow 
each one.

Helming to a picture of Ooldman, I to wrotet "Deplcta 
numeroua wounda to RLO'a neck, Including one deep and 
■eve re to the left neck, two auperfleial semi-parallel cutting 
wounds, a entailer auperfleial cut above and an apparent stab 
wound to the right upper cheat.
T g llfliffld l 9 ib  ib b b b b b b

BILLINGS, Mont -  With folksy stories and a reeurgent 
twanging accent, President Clinton ie tailoring his meaaagt 
about the need for more civility to a Western audience tn which 
he luw no shortage of critics.

"Let's deal with each other m  neighbors." Clinton told a

A PUBLIC H8AMNB ON TNI MOULATION APPICTINQ TNI UB 
NILO AT im  PM ON AB BOON TNIM APTUt AB ROM JBU. AT IT 
ON TNI 19h OAV OP JUNI, 1MB, AT TNI M M N O U  COUNTY 
BOOM 10t i  (TNI BO ABO CHAMBIM), 1101IABT PINST BTNUT. 
TNI MCONO PUBLIC NIAMNQ WILL B l NILO AT C:00 PM, 4  
IAMB LOCATION. A PUBLIC NOTICIWILL B l PUBUBHID PONTNi
Tht propoMd ordnanog may bg inaptettd by thg pubdo at th# off 
Bowd of County CommONoodf, Room 2204. Samlooli County 8e

ortflnandd. Persona ara adviapd that, if they dacklo to appaal any daoiaion mada M fhla hearing, 
they need a record of the proceedings, and, for such purposes, they may need to insure thel a 
verbatim reoord of the proceedings is made, which record included the toebmony and evidence

0A - Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida - Thursday, June 1, 11

Son. Dole
attack!
Hollywood
sjbbsl____

LOB ANGELES -  Taking 
Hollywood to task for movies 
and music promoting casual aex 
and graphic violence. Ben. Bob 
Dole Is urging the entertainment 
Industry to clean up its act to 
"help our nation maintain the 
innocence of our children."

In a Loa Angelas speech 
Wednesday night, the Senate 
majority leader and OOP presl* 
dentlal hopeful took after film 
and music industry executives 
he aald "htda behind the lofty 
language of free speech in order 
to profit from the debasing of 
America."

Naming pames, Dole criticised 
the R.rated action movies "Nat* 
ural Bom Killers" and "True 
Romance" aa "films that revel In 
mindleaa violence and loveless 

" Dole also cited entertain*

Clinton told a
W  U

WASHINGTON — Most wars "imperturbable." They all knew 
how to "ortbographlse" or they wouldn't have been here. But 
for aome, then was no "solace" when they beard tha Judges' 
drt^dtd bail

Bo it want Wednesday at tha flCth National Spalling Bae. 
which culminates this afternoon when only one student from 
the record field of 847 who started this ape lung "skirmish" will

Only 135 survived tha opantng day’s 2Vt rounds. Tha youths, 
ages B be IB, waited hours on stags far their nerve-racking 
encounter with soon word, many of them esotsrto Jawbreakers,
the

> bom up for the first round, where ell 
a booklet of 3,000 words they had

anything In tha 473,000*word 
omI Dictionary'

heavy on aelentlflo terms ("einsteinium." "iridium,*......................

ment Industry giant Time 
Warner and three recording 
groups. Cannibal Corpse, Oeto 
Boys and 3 Live Crew.

i!A Une has been crossed — not 
Just of taste but of human 
dignity and decency." Dole said. 
"It la croMsd every time sexual 
violence is given a catchy tune. 
When teen suicide la set to an 
a p p e a l i n g  b e a t .  Wh e n  
Hollywood's dream factories 
turn out nightmares of depravi
ty."

Dole's remarks drew praise 
from several social conservative 
le a d e r s  long  c r i t i c a l  of 
Hollywood. "This is one of those 
rare Instances where politics la 
in sync with reality." said Oary 
Bauer of the family Research 
Council, a conservative group. 
"This strikes a chord with 
average Americana of all atripm 
worried about the pollution of 
their culture."

But the pointed attack also 
drew at Iff criticism, film maker 
Oliver Stone M id  Dole was 
practicing "a '90a form of Me* 
Carthylam" to curry favor with 
conservative voters. Stone, who 
directed "Natural Bom Killers.'
said Hollywood "la not re* 

Ible for creating the pro
tin our society."

sponslt 
blemet

And Time Warner officials said 
it was unfair of Dole to single out 
their company, which has been 
under fire from conservative
giiaJftipjaiiAtekfe
In Ha music division. They 
suggested that doing to was a 
sign of hfo hope for political gain.

Dole first sounded the theme 
In April during his IBM cam* 
paign announcement tour. M y* 
tng one of the greatest threats to 
American family values "la the 
way our popular culture rldl* 
culea them." In returning to the 
Issue Wednesday night — In the 
entertainment Industry's back 
yard — Dole said violent music 
and films didn't turn children 
Into criminals. But he said the 
Images were so powerful — and 
•o frequently repeated — that 
they couldn't help but give 
children a warped view of soci
ety and values.

"We have reached the point 
where our popular culture 
threatens to undermine our 
character as a nation," Dole

Among those attending the 
fund-raiser were two actresses 
who have appeared In R-rated 
films with sexual content — Bo 
Derek and Tracy Scoggins.

"I agree with him TOO percent 
that everybody should be more 
responsible." Scoggins aald In
an interview after the speech. 
But she said some of the blame 
fell on parents too.

Seminole County
Florida

TNI ABBA AFFICTID IB ALL UNINCORFO RATIO IIMBIOLI COUNTY

I. Ctork to th* Board of County Commitaionort, Somlnoio County, Florida

______ .Deputy Clark



First time for everything
Crazy Wings claims 1st win, Wells suffers 1st loss

John Kobyllnskl paced Reckera' 
14-htt effort with a double, two 
singles. and three runs. Doug 
Burleson added three singles, a run. 
and an RBI. Mike Searles had two 
singles and two RBI.

Jerry Camus added a single and 
two RBI while Chris Wargo slnglrd 
and scored two runs. Jim Schaefer 
singled and scored a run. Chris 
Daporc, Eric Luce, and Mike 
McLohon each hit a single.

Randy Smalhera collected three 
singles ond two runs for Welts 
Contracting. Tim Cooper and John 
Scott each had two singles, a run. 
and an RBI. Randy Brown also 
singled twice and scored a run. 
John Reichert had a single and two 
RBI. Frank Mann slngledand scored 
a run. Kenny Brown. Jim Dawson.

two singles and a run); Don Mnchcr 
(single, two runs. RBIIi Jesus Mulno 
(single, run); and Don Basil (single).

Tim Barkley went 3-for-3 with un 
RBI to lead Nice A Easy. Bill Shaw 
doubled, singled, and scored a run. 
Tom Szabo added two singles, a 
run. Hnd an RBI. Dave Cole also 
singled twice und scared a run. 
John Searles tripled In n run. Bobby 
Shuw had a single and a run. Dave 
French also singled. Manny Silvia 
and Jason Miller each scored a run.

After falling behind 3-0 In the first 
Inning. Wells Contracting slowly 
worked Its way back, closing to 
within two runs In the second (3*1) 
and fourth (6*4) Innings. Trailing 
7 4  In the seventh, they loaded the 
bases but only managed to plate 
two runs as Rcckcrs hung on for the 
win.

FOP Qolf Tournament
SANFORD — Sanford F.O.P. (Fraternal Order 

of Police) Lodge 140 will host Its second annual 
golf tournament at the Winter Springs Qolf Club 
this Friday. June2.

Entry fee for the tournament, which Is set to 
tee ofT at 12:30 p.m.. la 900 per person. That 
includes greens fees, cart, and lunch.

Proceeds will got to Camp Challenge and Shop 
With A Cop at Christmas Time.

Call Ben Hartner for details at 328*7822 or 
pager number 6464)603.

YMCA offtra •occtr, Tball
LAKE MARY -  Sign ups for the 1996 YMCA 

Youth Sports soccer and T-ball seasons are now 
underway at the Seminole Family YMCA. 668 
Longwood-Lake Mary Road.

Both leagues are open to boys and girls In

SANFORD -  It was a night of 
firsts In the Sanford Recreation 
Wednesday Men's Softball League 
at Chase Park last night.

Alter Crasy Wings knocked off 
Nice A Easy. 11*6, for their first win 
of the season. Reckera hung for a 
7*6 victory In the nightcap, handing 
Wells Contracting their first loss of 
the season.

The result Is a pair of ties In the 
four*team league, Reckers and Wells 
Contracting sharing first place at 
3*1 while Crasy Wings and Nice A 
Easy share third place at 1*3.

Next Wednesday, Crasy Wings 
takes on Wells Contracting in the 7 
p.m. game with Nice A Easy playing 
Reckers at 8 p.m.

Bob Palagalno's RBI single In the 
third inning broke a 44  tie and 
started Crasy Wings on the wny to 
their victory over Nice A Easy.

S lno finished with a pair of 
t, two runs, and an RBI. David 
lek contributed three singles, 
two runs, and an RBI.

Also chipping In were Brantley 
Brumley (double, single, RBI): Mark
Jansch (double, single, run): Cary 
Kiefer (two singles, run. RBI): Steve 
Woodley (two singles, two RBI): Ron 
Wirth and Stan Brumley (both with and Oeorge Porslg each hit a single.grades K to 8. The soccer season will run from 

June 8 through July 29. The T*ball season Is 
scheduled to go from June 12 through Aug. 8.

Registration Is 648 (per league) for members, 
668 for non*members.

Parents are encouraged to volunteer as 
coaches, officials, committee members and 
other positions of support within the lesgue.

For more Information, contact program coor*

SAMSULA — Wayne Anderson 
overcame power steering problems 
to win the BOdap Late Model 
End*of*thc*Month championship 
last Saturday. May 27. at New 
Smyrna Speedway.

"We got to the track late and we 
didn't have time for hot laps." said 
Anderson. "We went out to quality 
and I couldn't handle the ear. It 
scared me. so I pulled Into the pits.

"We found we put the power 
steering lines on backwards and 
that was our problem. We swapped 
the lines around and we were OK."

Anderson, who started the race 
from the seventh position, worked 
his way through traffic and passed 
leader Bruce Lawrence on lap 15. 
Once In command. Anderson putted 
away from the field.*
''" FthWWfrfg' tW Hfhd W W rtH c*  were 
Jerry  Symons. Jerry Qllllurtl. 
Lawrence, and John Kennedy.

Kevin DlMeco seised the leud 
going Into turn four on the white 
(lag lap of the Mint Stok headliner 
and held off Jared Allison for the 
victory. Allison was trailed by 
Oeorge Kelly, Pedle Allison, and 
J.T. Tlpplns. ,

Dale C louser passed David 
LcBeau on lap 10 and raced to Ills 
fourth straight Sportsman feature 
win. LcBeau took second ahead of 
Barbara Pierce. Ron Lufcy. and 
Tcrrv McDowell.

Bobby Sears raced green (lag to 
checkers to notch his 10th Limited 
Late Model win. Rounding out the 
top five were. In order of finish. 
Rusty Ebersole, Don Parkinson. 
Trevor Draa. and Larry Cook.

Symons pulled double duty Sat
urday. leading every' circuit to win 
the Modified feature ahead of Dnnny 
Bancroft. Dave Savickl. Wayne 
Purker. and Joe Middleton.

Other feuturc event winners were 
Dwayne Wuddell (Bombers) and 
Mike MeOerdy (Action Performance 
Run-Abouts).

Tampans lift Astros by Marlins
MIAMI — Derek Bell had a two-run triple and 

former Marlin Dave Magadan drove in two runs 
with a double off the top of the right-field wall to 
lead the Houston Astros to a 74 victory over 
Florida on Wednesday night.

Both Bell and Magadan played their high 
school baseball in Tampa.

The victory gave the Astros a split of the 
two-game series and kept Florida from winning 
Its first series In 11 tries this season.

Jerry Browne and Alex Arias each had RBI 
singles for the Marlins while Gary Sheffield drew 
a bases-loaded walk.

SANFORD — Having squandered 
a 8-2 lead, the Nobles Construction 
White Sox pushed across two runs 
In the bottom of the sixth to rally for 
a 7-6 win over the Rotary Club 
Royals In the Sanford Recreation 
Babe Ruth Baseball League 
Wednesday night at Sanford Memo
rial Stadium.

Pending the outcome of a pair of 
make-up games that involved the 
two teams against other opponents, 
WednesdayTs result leaves the 
White Sox and Royals tied for first 
place in the American Division with 
Identical 114 records. * ,

While neither team has a regular 
season game remaining, they may 
have to play each other again to 
decide the division champion and 
runner-up before the City Champl-

Bamprat fam In Frtnch elay
t PARIS PetaiSampras ended a miserable 
clay-court season, losing to Ollbert Schaller In 
ihe first round of the French Open.

Schaller. a clay-court specialist who had won 
only one match in seven previous Qrand Slams, 
won 7-6 (7-3). 4-6, 6-7 (74). 6-2. 64. The match 
was suspended by darkness Tuesday with 
Sampras up 3-1 In the third set.

Top-seeded Andre Agassi, trying to complete a 
career Orand Slam with his first French title, 
beat Todd Woodbrtdge 7-8. 6-1. 64) In the 
second round.

Two-time champion and former Sanford 
resident Jim Courier, seeded 13th. beat Kenneth 
Carlsen6-3.64.64).

Fox eritlool but tfablo
INDIANAPOLIS — A neurosurgeon said it may 

take several days to determine the extent of the 
brain lqjury to race driver Stan Fox. who has 
not regained consciousness since a first-lap 
crash In the Indianapolis 800.

Fox. 42. remained In critical but stable 
condition with the Ipjury from the crash in 
Sunday's race. He underwent one operation 
Sunday to remove a blood clot from the brain, 
and the main treatment now ts to prevent 
swelling. Dr. Kenneth Renkenssald.

■•msltln Itavlng NASCAR
HUNTERSVILLE. N.C. -  Racing entrepreneur 

Kenny Bernstein said Wednesday he will leave 
his NASCAR Winston Cup team and sell the 
Inventory.

Bernstein said the team will fulfill Us 
obligations to sponsor Quaker State and com
plete the 1998 season.

After spending 300 days on the road for the 
past several seasons. Bernstein said he wants to 
substantially reduce his work load, cut back his 
travel schedule and "relax a little."

Bernstein began his professional racing career 
In 1978 aa owner of a drag racing team. With his 
sale of the NASCAR team, he'll devote his full 
attention to the dragster, which is co-sponsored 
by Quaker State.

MudeaU blank 0*Cuba
ZEBULON. N.C. -  Eight batters came to the 

plate during the Carolina Mudcats' three-run 
rally In the fourth Inning that boosted the team 
to a 8-0 win over the Orlando Cubs on 
Wednesday night.

It was the eighth shutout of the year for the 
Mudcats. who lead the Southern League's East 
Division by nine games over the Cubs.

onship playoffs begin next Monday, 
June 8.

The Royals took a 14) lead In the 
top of the first Inning Wednesday, 
but the White Sox countered with a 
run in the home half of the second.

A run In the top of the fourth put 
the Royals up 2-1, but again the 
White Sox answered, this time with 
a four-run outburst In the bottom of 
the fourth to forge a 8-2 advantage.

That lead lasted all of an inning as 
the Royals put together a four-run 
rally of their own in the top of the 
sixth to take a 6-8 lead.

Winning pitcher Joe Mendosa 
started the White Sox's third com
eback in the sixth inning as he 
reached base on an error, stole his 
way to third, and eventually scored

H«tM Shalt fey ShH Kantotan
Winning pitcher Joe Mendoza struck out nine, walked three, and gave up 
five hits Wednesday as the Nobles Construction White 8ox pulled out a 8-5 
win over the Rotary Club Royals In the Sanford Babe Ruth Baseball League.

lANSOSO BASS aUTM BAtlSALL HIH« Storexunni»uehHw did most of the damage Tor the
Royals, Casey collecting a double,

*****S**.****1_____IS 12“  i 2 single, two runs, and an RBI while
-  Sheffield chipped In with a double,

Thompklns added a single, run. and Vnhii^n rnmilhiued a'sinafe01 N,Ck ■n nni. rrwHriiit Httvkina atari hit a Johnson contributed a single.

Melvin Holt scored a run and had 
an RBI. Nick Ireland and Antlone 
Anderson each scored a run. Alex 
Anderson had an RBI.

Shaq takes commandy leads Magic to 3-2 advantage
"We were down 14 and had a 3-polnter to tie It. 

so I'm pretty proud of our team." Pacers conch 
Larry Brown bald. "I'm ptoud he (Jackson) look 
that shot. I don’t know what other shot we were 
going to get In that situation."

This game belonged to O'Neal, who hod 
promised to come back strong after a forgettable 
weekend. In Oames 3 and 4. ne played a total of 
60 minutes because of foul trouble and had 34 
points.

Back on his home court, he played the kind of 
overpowering low-post game he did In the first 
two games, hitting 13-of-21 shots and muscling 
his way to the basket whenever he wanted.

"I thought Shaq played great." Magic coach 
Brian Hill said. "He did a good job deciding when 
to make his move and when to throw It ouT of the 
double-team oltuations. He used his fakes 
better."

O'Neal scored nine of Orlando's first 11 points 
of the second half, and the Magic stretched their 
halftime lead to 76-60 on back-to-back 3-polnlcrs 
by Dennis Scott and Anderson midway through 
the period. . , .

Indiana cut the lead to 11 at the end of the 
quarter, and the Pacers pulled within five on two 
free throws by Haywoodc Workman with eight 
minutes to play.

After hitting 12-of-lB shots in the first quarter 
and Uklng a 12 polnt lead. Ihe Pacers couldn't 
hit anything in the second quarter. They shot 
2-of-l7. ana one of those field goals came 
courtesy of goal tending.

O'Neal had 12 points In the period, and the 
Magic led by as many as 11 on 10-of-16 shooting.

"We Just need to go -there with the same 
Intensity and the same composure ond maybe wr 
can get one," O’Neal said.

Nick Anderson added 19 points for the Magic 
and Brian Shaw came off the bench to score 15. 
Anfernce Hardaway also had 15.

Rlk Smlts. whose busier beater made him the 
hero of Qame 4. was the center In foul trouble 
this time. He fouled out with 3:44 remaining and 
scored 20 points. Reggie Miller and Derrick 
McKcy led Ihe Pacers with 21 points apiece, and 
Jackson had 19.

Despite Indiana's failure to win at Orlando 
Arena during the scries. Jackson remained 
confident.

"There's no need to worry, no need to be 
concerned." he said. "We're still going to win 
this thing, and we'll be back In Orlando."

Indiana trailed 104-90 with 4:21 left but scored 
10 straight points, capped by Jackson's 3-polnler 
with 1:05 left. Anfernec Hardaway's free throw 
with 30.9 seconds to play made It 105-100, but 
as the Pacers have shown throughout the 
playoffs, they don't go down easy.

O'Neal, who had missed four free throws 
during Indiana's spurt, grabbed the rebound of 
Jackson's miss with 22.7 seconds left. After two 
timeouts. Hardaway went to the line but made 
only one. and McKey fired a 3-polntcr with 18 
seconds left to cut the lead to three.

Shaw blew two free throws before Jackson, 
hesitating behind the arc and apparently looking 
for Miller, missed u 3-polntcr. Hardaway got the 
rebound, then finally hit two free throws 
together. Miller sank a 3-polnter at the busier.

ORLANDO — ShaquUle O'Neal not only stayed 
In the game, he dominated tt. It almost wasn't 
enough, though.

O'Neal's 38 points and 13 rebounds powered 
Orlando within one victory of the NBA Finals as 
the Magic held off the Pacers 106-106 Wednes
day night to take a 3-2 lead in the Eastern 
Conference finals.

After suffering through two foul-shortened 
games in Indianapolis, O'Neal took charge of this 
one, scoring 20 points in the first half and 13 In 
the third period.

"1 Just wanted to play aggressive, to play my 
game, take it strong to the basket," O'Neal said. 
"And 1 did that."

His big night was nearly ruined by a furious 
Pacers comeback that pulled them from a 
14-polnt deficit to 106-103 with 16 seconds left. 
The Magic held on despite hitting only 4-of-12 
free throws in the last 3:44.

"We made a lot of silly mistakes down the 
stretch," O'Neal said. "But we kept our com
posure there, especially at the end."

Mark Jackson had a chance to tie It, but he 
missed a 3-polnter with about seven seconds left.

"It looked food, it felt good." he said. "It Just 
didn't drop."

To close the series in six games, Orlando will 
have to win Friday night at Market Square 
Arena, a building in which It has lost eight 
straight. Qame 7. if necessary, would be Sunday 
at Orlando.

□9 p.m. -  WESH 
Houston Rockets, (L)
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All-State feat-pitch aoftbaU team, 
with name, grade and Khooli

Fltibari*  lhannan *Cai*M, Jr., Pt. 
Wart* JW i Carralt, Carr la Walpata, Jr.,

Cateftar, Darky luthanan, lr „  Maya-
LrSf#y#ft#.

lafl* M arti K rlity  F tr tt lll, Jr., It. 
Piarca-Jahn Ctrrtllr LM trkk  Murphy, So.. 
F lirttn -T iy ltr , M try N itty, It., FI. 
FMrta JNw C trw ili Charyl Muth, Jr.,
* omitilSirffi*1 Nanoy ltktr, lr .. Ft.
lAm m a*M aSmmi ■ Ju lia  JaaMML flyr T a m .IPfin*PIVtep TffWI JMPWm m*t vsvTf
p a ltrM ty  Frtp, M M  Ounpay, W., Ft. 
Ftwo-jm iCarralt.

UNHtyi Jaatka MmCn . Fr., O'vllM-F.K. 
Van**.

C a lib a n ’ Malay H lgM aw ir 
T-nattaaN. FMrMaCnrktlan. 

NMaMarti KrlaNna lia r , Jr., M

im o p a n a i 
V H M I7 M

, - , - p ---------- j ------ -—
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Ananymoua m n m  weakly
every Thursday, at 7:5 
diat Church, Piney Rjdgat (ha Community 

and U.B. 17>B9,
393*0007.

O a a k lM id  l l l a l a i l a  7 h m I  T t u ia a d a u■aiiiviu n u io n o  i ruoi m ovii in w M iy
The Saniord Htatortc True* meets the Ant Thursday of the 

month, at 7 p.m„ at. the Qreater Hanford chamber at
Commerce building. For information, cal) 393*1014,

BP̂ BBBreJF wPPBBBB (RWNpWBwfwjp
The Lake Monroe Amateur Radio Society meets even 

Thursday, at 7tS0 p.m„ at the Senior Center, Lake f  
Drive, Casselberry, for Information, call Karl Lai 
600*0704, or A1 Km , 933-4487. My u n la  Myk a|  Iftil

iN r alu la  mahlno proa*mama
M ? la lt | ImUyFUMini!

jJJWktiii kl EWrWkkkf Os
DMft jWMfWtif H M M i I m a a I a s  a I  Mi a  A a a 4m 4a #

die downtown Orlando PubUc Library* 101 B. 

For Information, call 381-8070or MMSTB.

In making decision
N A I  M L MNNMSVi I am r  . .. r " """  '"

perplexed by a “real Mb attua* >  A to ^ v
tion" that needs your expertise i f  m  m«— 
and advice. Just abort of want* K g A  
ing your “psychic opinion," can n  -
you tune in to something that is ------------------
very important aa to a decision A m L j d  
that has to be made or wind up i f f JERRY 
going to court? t v V  B k  STEWART

What has happened le that I \  H A  JM 
was going wtth this man and we 
were olannina on asttlna mar*
ried. WesJepttogetlwr and then, if necemary.any attempt on my 

in an instant, we broke part to have a baby born at all, 
up aa I found out that I needed to A O S * *

aid your writing to me wttnyour 
feelings and opinions. YourFriday, from 8i90 to Ut90 aim, 

School in the old school bulkttr 
Street In Oeneva. The clinic la 
County Health Department In cc 
County Sheriff's office and Oen 
Information, call 349*0384.

wlfo is going to have a baby t will 
It be a boy or a gift aa we're not

In another country, I will 
and cits that cast aa wi 
“your reopooaa" too. 0 
me et the Sanford H tnk 
address shown at the enf 
column. Thank youl

have a 8990 chance don't 17 
What If I inld “twine though," 
and one of each, a  boy and a girt, 
wouldn't you boaurpriaMW-Why

we htvs recently hadMMlgn now Arenged, had my problem. 1 will, however. <w 
lilted eggs removed and answer wtth my readers In some 
•n. He is now manlsd. but I way that raitfu suggests you 
want to have children and I *«ne planor tormulaio help you 
that ( should be able to. aa JW"* and ptot out your next 

t are “my • i f - ”  are they tactic <* practical move. Please 
f 7 7 understand that thie Is not legal
will, never be able to have advice and should not be taken 
dren myself and have made aa such. For now, I want you to 
moment far a "surrogate" be patient, real patient!

mufch "'good luck" sines we dlap 
wrote to you a while bach. Just tbre* 
like you My, it's up to ua to (ID 
make the *r** and important reafo 
decision, but we have to thank gapn 
you for "your special sight or be Jr 
Insight” that helped ua along the Oanh 
way to making that better de* Are,, 
cistern. Ood has given you a phoa 
special foil and truant and we aga, 
hope and pray netting but the 1*407

Wife Ignores ghosts of past
ORAR ARRYi I felt compelled —

to write after reading the letter
In your column from the woman AfoVMA
who had been married a year
and found a box of old pictures ■ h S S
of her husband and woman in -----------------
his past. I think your advice was

B B  M ain
wonderful, loving man, It .was s jM  
second msnrtsge Tor both of us.

While making room to com* 
bine two households into hla billfold, 
existing home. I ran across a box Should I confront him about
containing pictures, letters and the picture, or Just forget about 
canto from,a woman from hla It? ________

— a— — .— #  M l  41k m■newer* i lui op ins pvnvpirvpii
A neighbor ashed me a  very 

personal question about my
d7tX ilSF£r* l Mr
don't know. 1 never aabad my 
daughter because I figured it wm 

T_____________ none of my business)"
"confront" him. Casualty men* My friend's face turned rod, 
Item seeing the picture without and aha quicky changed the

past. 1, too, snu surprised. But I 
rationalised that they were long 
forgotten, so I led them where 1 
found them. A few months later, 
my husband discreetly die* 
carded them without comment.

1 thank my lucky stars that he 
had the experience he did, 
became if be hadn't he might 
not have fallen In love with me.

I can't be jealous or hurt over 
what he did before he met me. 
There are a few mementos of his 
past In our home (hat I will not 
touch.

I behave my husband Is en* 
titled to cherish these memories, 
Just m  I am entitled to silently 
cherish some memories from my

being angry, hu 
And If he Mean'________ T. ’t remove it from
hie wallet, tsar It up and casually 
tOM It In the garbage can, l*d be 
surprised!

D IA I ARRYi Years ago, I asked
the mother of my ton's new 
friend if he was her middle child. 
She replied, "We have six

a hiking accident a tow years

wywtoe woman. And your 11 «Pour «»*
u2band is a lucE msri. Msy it vcrsatlon snd our understanding 
rorbe thus" 7 7 of each Other.' | think the nvMhrr who wrote
OSAR ARRYi 1 neverbreamed 
would be writing to you, but }?9°
ter reading about the wife who fPP*0?;*1’, 1* w jft* ha|p her, 
und pictures of her husband I™ .. 
id an old girlfriend, hero I am.

aas^ gjttasas

I was looking through his 
bthfold for something efie and 
m w  a picture of a woman I had

her since, but I wonder why he'a 
still carrying her picture in hie

■ttofjjfc"---------

mfTZSD
8Fe,'iif‘f‘ "Vv-iMTl

u c ri'n tm c ::*  L .n .. innu
v i  • im t.:  t a i

7i~mr; i:uha, ruut

•Ip asked
t— raaiaiii*

JERRY
STEWART

i irr.iD)nv*9(ipi,iI |*»>> imjsi



CITY O f
LARI MARY, FLORIDA 

NOTICI OP 
PUOLIC NIARINR 

NOTICI l iN U I I Y  OIVIN 
by the City Cemm listen at Ww 
City of Lab* Mary, f  Mride. that 
wM CammlMlan win haM a 
Public Haarina an Juna IS, IM . 
at t:N  P.M.. ar aa aaan thereat-, 
tar h  peer lb M, la tana Mar
t a r w l i l  fliybfllJM OdMl JMlttMlMMti M# ROHRO Î OÔ pPŴwa RPR
an OrftnancaanHtMi

AN OADINANcT ' O f THI 
CITY OP LA K l MARY. PLOR- 
IDA. PROVIDINO PON THI 
VACATINO OP A AIOHT-OP 
WAY. LOCATIO IN THI CITY 
OP LA K l MANY, FLORIDA. 
AND MORI PARTICULARLY 
D ltC R IIID  HIRRIN, PHO 
VIOtNO FOR CONFLICTS. 
IIV IR A R ILIT V  AND IP - 
FICTIVI DATI. 
vacating tha MHealns described 
rieM-et-wey.
■The West Sp Mat at the laat 

toil.M  taat at tha NR M at tha 
IW va at lacttan A Township so 
Sauth, Sanaa M laat, SemlnaM
County, P larrii.

Tha Public Haarina will ba 
haM In lha CammMlan Cham, 
bora. IN N. Country Club Road, 
Laha Mary. Tha Public N In-

papa* 7S, 71 and 7a. public 
racarda at Samlnala County, 
Florida.
at public aaN. to ttw htphaet and 
boat bidder lor coih, at tha waat 
Irani daar at lha Samlnala 
County Caurthauoo In laniard. 
Florida at IMte'cMcIi a.m. an Junoia. im.

OATID this am  day at May.
ms.
(Court laol)

MARYANN! MORSI 
CLIRK OP THI COURT 
■YtJanalJaaowtc 
A i Deputy CMrb

AMS S KAMI WITH 
DISASILITIt ACT 

(ADA) NOTICI 
InPvMualt with dtaaMllltaa

property, and alt 
Iphti, eppurte-

■ RID AT THIS M l IT  I NO OR 
HIARINO. H I OR SHI WILL 
N IID  A RICORO OP THI 
PROCIIOIMS. AND THAT. 
FOR SUCH PURPOSI. HP OR 
SHI MAY M ID  TO INSURI 
THAT A VIRRATIM RICORO 
OP THI PROCIIOINOS IS 
MAOI. WHICH RICORO IN 
CLUDIS TH I TESTIMONY 
AND I V I O I N C I  UPON 
WHICH THI APPRAL IS TO 
I I  BASID FLORIDA STAT- 
u t is  mates.

p i  raorta w ith d is a iil i
TIIS NIIDINO ASSItTANCI 
TO PARTICIPATI IN ANY OP 
T H I S I  P R O C I I O I N O S
SHOULD CONTACT THI CITY 
ADA COORDINATOR AT 
L I A S T  d l  H O U R S  IN 
ADVANCI OP THI MIITINO 
a t  io n  stsjsss.

CITY O f LA K l MARY,
FLORIDA
Carol A. Factor, City Clarh 

Dated: May If. m l 
Publlch: May MR Juna I, IfM oioni

by lha City Comm Natan 
Crty at kdba Mary. PtarM

NOTtClOf CNANOI 
OP LANDUSPAND 

RVtONIRO 
PUBLIC HIARINO 

TO I I  HILO 
Jana 7, tftd

•W H W  Id tm lw y  f i r m )  TTW* uM
Samlnala County Local Land 
Pianotna Apancy/Plannlna and 
Zoning CammlMlan (LfA/PAZ) 
w ill conduct a public haarina an 
Juna 7, m i boaimJnd at I N 
p.m., ar aa aaan tharoalter at 
m m iMo, In tha Catatly Services 
Sutiama. m t laat P int Slraat.

Input, input tram My Meal 
pavarnmant ar athar epsney, 
and M moha rscommandattanoIn (Aw 1 a in limlp |>ju  uttuiw im •■mrrww VWITiy NW OT
County Cammlatlanari an a

PPIVINPIHSON
MML-PRLMPM

CIDBS TO APPIAL ANY H  
CtSION M A O I  I V  THIS 
COMMISSION WITH RISPICT 
TO ANY MATTIR CONI ID 
■RSD AT THIS MIITINO OR 
HIARINO. H I OR SHI WILL 
N IID  A RICORO OP THI 
PROCIIOINOS. AND THAT, 
FOR SUCH PURPOSI. H I ON 
SMI MAY NISO TO INSURI 
THAT A VIROATIM RICORO 
OP THI PROCIIOINOS IS 
MAOI, WHICH RICORO IN- 
CLUDIS TH I T ltflM O N V  
AND  IV I  01  N C I UPON 
WHICH THI APPIAL IS TO 
• I  RAISD, FLORIDA STAT- 
U T I IM J M

T.«wMrM sm
TO PARTICIPATI IN ANY OP 
T H I S I  P R O C I I O I N R I
SHOULD CONTACT TNI CITY 
AOA COORDINATOR AT 
L I A S T ,  41 H O U R S  IN 
ADVANCI OP THI MIRTtNO 
at  <M7> sam e.

CITY OP LA K l MARY, 
FLORIDA
Carat A. Feeler, City CNrt 

OATS D: May tf.m i

« im «
IMS Wh. Bartenders, i______________marina
craw, porters, t̂censne*.

FyLuM C im poot h j n m M P W M W n c i
Continue North M S T ir  W 
m  t r  M  a paint Narth W W W  
la a t M7.tr M  a paint South 
rU 'U "  la d  M i.t r  M a point, 
South W W W  W I lf  s r  M a 
paint, Sauth S f ir s T ' Wact 
m .s r  m  tha paint at cam- 
mcnccmcnt,

teceied «MMba!muttly M l Net 
north at tha intanactMn at Laha 
Hawaii Hoad and Hawaii Branch 
Road, cantalnlna appraalmaMly 
M acrae  I ICC  g r t rie tt).

NeMi Land uad amanWnanN 
an property cantalntnp tMad 
prana and uwttend araaa ro^netn

BfflO R i PpataM-MS
KRTMKCtmMItr-Thi admlRletrftlan i 

delate at ITANLIY I. 
JAK. JR., doseated, 
Humber M4M-CP, N pan 
lha Circuit Court Nr lafw  udu BtvULM IrdAdA

m 2

aarean

and varlawe ovarlay tan In# c Ma
in id dishonest who lives iifketMns and the pravleisne

PULL TMM OIK PAR I INC ID
N ew  O lf iY e  A l t a -Ne w Of  If 
manto/Saniord

1,'ĉ .i rYl
Alt inMraetad

MN.ORANT. LONOWOOO UfetfHWVtl.
■V11YT HI NR MUST SOI IIII
IMAM MU: SAT, MM
Juaa Srd. SI pm. M l Oreaan

fiWSSjr
ir noli««. Jwohfc*il

eiw, mtsc.

G A R A G E  S A L E  

G U I D E L I N E S

hm P 
at. SOifS jw m tM H
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KIT 'N f C A p L Y iM  by terry WriJM ŜSmI71SŜE37
IOC a Mwftl M l-Part Map. lap. arewre#. M«» NMtiaaM tw lift, nphtt a
wahmii m-miw

0 * $ *J,tf#OtMAO.

M l  M M f M l C INTM t
P_'r3f ■ PlOjyL, J5f5mm, irfTi
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SSKtK
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im m  riant, m m m  mm a 
Prnlfc rMM l laH n  hit., a 
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t f w

ir 'a w t ip  a a o v iv iiw i 
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What are the facta 
on emphysema?

S T O j E J u v
h o n m t  w ith

DBAR DR. QOTTt Can you rather than the diaphragm), and *. H I  
toetiM the progression of em- following your doctor’* advice 1  vy J  
hyatraa? Wnat ahould I expect with regard to avoiding air g i V  9  
i the dtaaaaa Dcoareeaea and nollution and m ine nr^rnotion “  
hat ml|ht I do to Keep myaeif medication*. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

A* 1* true for many diseases. ttona must 
It’* eaaler to prevent emphy*ema at* masks, 
than to treat It. for example, vlceatoave 
young people ahould not begin To gtve v 
to amoke (because It'* harder to f am acna 
give up later) and those Individ- my Health 
ual* who work in dusty occupe- Chronic Lt

R a farm of chronic lung dlaeaae, 
marked by disruption of alveoli, 
the tiny, feathery aaca through 
which oxygen la exchanged far

Although a mild form of em
physema normally occurs with 
age (aa the hinge become leea

/  . \ YOU MM ttWEBMU?
V»RV $009  HIAPON 

HfR RHOULPIM

efficient), and other types are * 
Inherited, most cases result from it 
longstanding exposure to air 
pollution, chiefly cigarette H 
amoke. The nugor symptoms are ra 
breathlessness. Intolerance to 1? 
•xerclae an d .a  barrel-shaped I* 
cheat. The diagnosis la made by N 
cheat X-ray and tea ts  of n

DID TOU FIND SOMEONE. 
TO EXECUTE TWECJCTER 
X O W W C T IG A V C W U ?

nOHemOKOFlTf

YESl./<*

A5THIY 3PN > 
IN 0OAR9 MIITINMI ♦Twit Ml J
J5 N  t h is

FIRST 7HCY WFORM MR/#*, 
THEM mVTS dAAAIWfllM 
UP MEtXAiD MO 691SGC 
U M SM O M H S  &WB6S.,. t

TWft OCMERWMEUT RSAiJLV 
HA6 IT IK) TQR. R3QR PMfU...

winning with the diamond 
queen, West led the club queen, 
farcing dummy to ruff. Now

heart queen with his ace and 
cash the heart jack, hoping for a 
3-3 break. There was no Joy in 
Mudvlllc: one down.

As South saw a moment too 
late, the correct play Is to duck 
the first round of diamonds. If 
the defenders force the dummy 
to rufT a club, declarer cashes 
dummy's lop hearts, returns to 
hand with a diamond to the ace. 
draws trum ps, crosses to 
dummy In spades and runs (he 
diamonds.

Al the risk of sounding like a 
CD with the laser-beam stuck, I 
will again recommend that you 
plan your campaign at trick one.

Phillip Alder's new book. "Oet 
Smarter at Bridge." Is available, 
autographed upon request, far 
•  14.0B from P.O. Box 109.

RoslynHte., NY 11077-0109.
< C *rrW rtltW fryN IA Inc.

needle stuck. What will we say 
In 00 yean when the LP la but a 
memory and the CD ubiquitous?

In today’s deal, played In 
Bermuda last January. North 
had an awkward rebid. Here, 
mentioning diamonds agsln 
would have worked well because 
six diamonds Is easy to make. 
But understandably he preferred 
his chunky hearts to his rela
tively weak diamonds. Pour 
no-trump was Roman Key Card 
Blackwood. Plve spades showed 
the heart queen and either two 
aces or one ace and the heart 
king.

South knew he would have to 
establish the diamonds. And 
usually it Is right to work an the 
elds suit Orel. So. South Imme
diately played three rounds of 
diamonds, discarding a club 
from his hand. However, alter

1 THOUGHT YDUWM

dependence la an admirable ’ 19) Although you’ra not apt to 
quality, bur don’t ta in t It today be careless with your resources 
In s itua tions that require or rnuieelnne today, ereitftmt 
teamwork and cooperation, m whom you place your trust 
Shape your Interests to the might be. 
n" « e th « n d , XgiJARTOB (Jan. 90-Peb. 19)

VIRGO (Aug. 33-Sept. .22) Try not to depend too much 
There are times when It Is upon others In this present

Conditions that affect your 
work or career might shift in 
unusual directions in the year 
ahead. If you're alert and mind
ing the store. It can be manipu
lated toyouradvantage. _  ̂ ........ ,  ........  ^ __

ORMOn (May 21-June 20) with shortcuts, but this won't be behind you "might" Suddenly 
Legal documents with com- one oi those days. Stick to switch allegiance, 
plicated clauses should be read tested, proven procedures. FIBCM (Peb. 20-March 20)
carefully today. Do not sign any LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 29) Pay Try to help others today, but 
papers about which you're dubi- special attention to social graces aka remain rontfkwte of the 
ous. Oet a Jump on life by today In activities with friends. A comolexllles of the burdens vou

wh at rims or
- . YOU lOOVIN*W tM t

j Z n C y Mwn»f w w "9

Q
A l

—

PfTIR
QOTT.M.D.

•

STA*no..
- y« —

T ro o m  ALWAYS bAYlwa I M A Y  £ 0  WATCHING
^ J U A T  TO M g ._____ x
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